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As cabinet men go, Puig is not a big
(By Michael J. Curley,
man. In fact; taere ia not one big
Archbishop o f Baltimore).
'The Red journals o f Mexico are man in the 'whole outfit. There is
gleefully making capital out o f Wash- not one o f them who wonld stand
000,000.”
V O L . X X L NO , 34.
DENVER, C (H ;0 ., T H U R SD A Y , APRIL 1 5 ,1 9 2 6 .
$2 PER Y E A R ing;ton’s reception o f Puig Casaaranc.1 scrutiny. Several of the Red minis
Cardinal Hayes took occasion to
Who is Puig? He is the minister o f ters dare not cross the Rib . Grande.
make a distinction between true
public instraction in the cabinet of They are wanted on this side for mur
Cfanstian charity and “ mere humani
the Red president o f Mexico. He is der and bigamy. So they sent Puig
tarianism.” “ Beware o f false prin
the man who finds pleasure in his bit across and all the way up to Washciples o f sobbing sentimentalists,” he
ter persecution o f Catholic sisters and ingtoni Now Puig was arrested for
said. “ These people are fundament
gloats over their sufferings as they libel at San Btnito, Texas, by Sheriff
ally wrong. They leave God out oJ
are thrown out on the pqblic streets Robertson. Be was allowed out on
the whole question o f charity and dea
o f Mexican cities, and towns. He is five hundred dollars bail and off he
with man as though he had no im
the man (if man ‘he is) who is put started for the capitol city o f the
mortal soul.”
ting into effect against Catholic U. S. A. Tellez, who ia the spokes
His Eminence declared that one oi!
schools the Red constitution o f 1917. man o f the Mexican Bolshevist^ took
the outstanding charitable achieve
He it was who ordered Mother Sem him in hand, and the next thing we
ments o f the year was the work oi!
The Nationaf Council o f Catholic civic work from time to time as may pointed by the president, by and with ple and her forty-seven consecrated find is that Ptiig and Tellez are en
the Catholic Probation bureau which
Men in Colorado last Sunday adopted be decided upon by said council. It the consent o f the board o f directors, teachers out of Mexico. He it 'was tertained in the White House. There
cares for adults in the Court of Gen
a constitution tiiat presages great is understood that said councfl is an executive committee o f twenty- who made the following regulations was a distinguished company present
eral Sessions.
and the affair: was given prominence
work for the Church, especially in not intended to supplant or to inter five representative Catholic men to for Catholic schools:
Cardinal Hayes’ annual appeal for
fere in any way with the organization act as a clearing house fo r Catholic
1. No religious community o f any in the social column o f The Washings
the
defense
o
f
her
r
i^
ts
when
she
charitable contributions was answer
of or the activities o f any affiliated ideas, discussions and activities. Said kind may have chargre o f any school. ton Post,
ed by 249,943 people who gave $1, is attacked. Provision is made to de society.
committee may draft rules and reg
Now» we have no interest whatever
2. Sisters who were devoting their'
termine
united
Catholic
action,
un
077,674.04.
Article IH— The membership of ulations to govern its actions subject, lives to Christian education must live in White House entertainments. But
der the Bishop’s guidance, in great
public movements. The document fol this council shall consist o f one dele however, to the approval o f the board as individuals outside their convent. in this particular case we have an in
gate and alternate from every affil o f directors.
lows:
3. They must never wear any relig terest. The social recognition o f the
Article VI— Section 1. 'The officers ions garb.
Red minister, the persecutor o f Cath
Article I— This oi^nization shall iated society o f Catholic men in
be known as the National Council o f Colorado and said delegate or alter o f said council shall consist o f a
4. They must never mention God’s olic sisters, the destroyer o f Christian
education, the enemy o f all real lib
Catholic Men o f the Colorado Dio nate shall represent said society at president, who shall be appointed by name to their Rupils.
all meetings o f said council and each the Bishop o f Denver; a vice presi
cese.
5. 'Their private chapel must be erty, has been made much o f by the
Article II— ^The objects o f said affiliated society shall be entitled to dent, a corresponding secretary and closed so that no religions service Reds and Calles back home, and now
council shall be to assi^ to unify, to one vote in all deliberations of said a treasurer, who shall be elected by may be held there.
we are told that our president and
the council when said council is ful
co-ordinate all existing Catholic men’s council.
6. No priest may ever visit the our secretary o f state apj;wove the
Article IV— ^The governing body of ly organized and at the first meeting school.
organizations in Colorado so that
whole hellish attitude o f Puig Caaantheir united action may be more ef this council shall consist o f seven in each year thereafter.
7. No relignons emblem o f any kind ranc. I am not saying that this is
Section 2. The president shall ap
fective; to help so far as in its power members of tfaia council, elected an
true; I am sure it is not. But I re
Chicago.— Twenty-one years ago
The remarkable manner in. which said organizations to cover their par nually for a term o f one year, to be point, subject to the approval o f the may be displayed in the school.
8. The pupil may never wear any peat that the interpretation put upon
the Catholic Church Elxtension society the Extension society gained an early
ticular fields; to promote the cause loiown as the board o f directora In board o f directors, an executive sec
o f the United States, the pioneer so footing and retained it is evidence of Catholic lay activity both organ addition to the seven members of the retary who shall devote his full time « o s s or me^al around her neck or the luncheon given to Puig is pre
cisely one o f approval by our govern
ciety for fostering American interest by the following totals of churc ized and individual in every parish in board o f directors provided fo r in this to work assigned to him by the presi attached to her uniform.
9. The school must be subject in ment o f the bitter anti-()atholicism of
in the development of the home mis buildings erected in succeeding years this diocese; to secure the co-opera article, the officers of this council dent Said executive secretary may
the gunmen now ruling and ruining
sions, started its work with a dollar 1906, 36; 1907, 58; 1908, 54; 1909 tion o f existing organizations in or shall also be members of said board be removed by the president at any all things to the Bolshevists appointed
as superintendents and spies by Puig Mexico. The little Red minister has
bill donated by a newsboy. The so 115; 1910, 114; 1911, 140; 1912, der to meet new needs and' to eU' o f directors.
time such action is deemed necessary. CasBuranc.
gone back to his sombrero and the
ciety’s subsequent record as a collect 136; 1913, 175; 1914, 178; 1915, gage in such works o f charity or
(Continued on Page 4)
Article V— ^There shall also be ap
continued persecution o f millions o f
Now,
then,
there
is
Puig,
minister
ing agency for the poor missiona o f 153; 1916, 200; 1917, 215; 1918,
o f education. Lenin and Trotsky Mexican Catjlolics. What does he
the United States and its dependen 139; 1919, 162; 1920, 142; 1921, 89;
have nothing on our Puig. God must care for five bnndred dollars when he
cies may be judged from the follow 1922, 124; 1923, 113; 1924, 133;
be banished. The light o f heaven can become a millionaire on stolen
ing figures: 1905, $1,934; 1906, $34,- 1925, 250; total, 2,721.
He is now
most be put out. Mexican children Church property?
080.79; 1907, $41,338.98; 1908, $75,The above totals are based on the
most be raised atheists as far as Red strengthened in his determination to
481.64; 1909, $121,809.16; 1910, date of payment, that is the date upon
government is concerned. Freedom cnish freedom o f religion and educa
$176,395.20;
1911, $307,967.15; which Extension’s check was drawn in
in educational matters is dead. The tion and points to the social columns
1912, $268,984.13; 1913, 282,879.87; the name o f the Bishop in whose dio
Boulder county papers have preThe great Newman wrote these -wretched government cannot educate pf the Washington press, reprinted
The nation mourns the death of
1914, $265,531.08; 1915, $385,- cese the chapel, school or rectory was seated an intereetiaK- bit of eorrethe children. Calles and his band o f by every Red rag in Mexico, as proof
899.58; 1916, $343,921.80; 1917, being built.
■poadeace, seat to Sheriff Blam by Luther Burbank. One o f the great lines because Sir Robert Peel had Reds blame the Catholic Church for o f Washington’s approval o f the
The need o f these buildings is B. V. Mc&eady of Lafayette, when est horticultural scientists who has claimed that physical science leads to
$384,316.97;
1918,
$465,360.53;
1919; $530,701.62; 1920, $575,- strikingly evidenced by the size of the iheriff cancelled McCreadhr’s li ever lived, he made all civilized man religion. It does not, although it up Mexican illiteracy, when in their pat whole Bolshevist regime.
561.18; 1921, $480,537.73; 1922, the congregations which they serve. cense aa a deputy, because McCraady kind hia debtor. To him let all honor h o ld a religious man in his fsitn. ent insincerity they know that the , There is no end to the money now
Relirion is a science in itself, but of Church never got a chance to do her being spent in propaganda in this
$485,654.34;
1923,
$721,422.01; The figues given hy the local mis bad said that he did not belong to be paid for what be haa achieved.
How sad it is that, recently be another school. It requires profound work. American jpnmals, Red and countzy favoring the Red radicals o f
1924, $757,750.46; 1925, $878,080. sionaries o f the number o f known the Klaa and had later, according to
In forty-eight states o f the Union, Catholics in the area for which the Mr. Blum, attended a eonveatien in fore his death, he should have study, if one is to get the most out of otherwise, sing the song o f Calles and Mexico City. Costly advertisements
churches and church buildings have church was required show that each Canon City aa a delegate. McCready, •^dely advertised hi% unbelief in su i t It is just as scientific in its meth iis robber band for pay. They know are appearifig telling the public that
been erected by Extension's aid. I f church served an avorage of 800 per who recently aspired to aa importaat pernatural religion, - while the Scrip ods as the methods used by Mr. Btr- nothing about Mexico or its Consti ins~8' matter of oil and t ^ t no per
tution o f 1917 and tEey cattfless.-secution o f religion exists. Thus spoke
all of these buildings could be placed sons at the time o f its erection.
school position in Loagnoat, was ture ’warns that without faith it is bank in acquiring his marvelons gar
Evidently they are in the market the Mexican ambassador a ^ w weeks
Daring the past twenty years the turned down by the board, despite impossible to please Qod, neverthdesa den products. Bnt the fact that a man
side by side, allowing each a front
age of only fifty feet, they would Extension society has spent, for the the fact that the board is under Klaa it also warns that we are not to sit is a great gardener n o more makes for a price and when their price ia ago. A New York lawyer in the pay
make a line nearly thirty miles long. training o f poor young men for the control. The board had interesting in judgment on our fellows and we him a reliable religious' prophet than forthcoming they publish editorials of the Mexican consul o f New York
may trust that Burbank’s condition the fact that he knows theology qnali- and news items upholding Mexico’s (a Mexican named Elias) prints an
If the Catholics in the areas served missionary priesthood, nearly a half reasons, we have no donbt.
law, diabolical though it is and op attack on the Church in The New
were placed shoulder to shoulder they a million dollars. One hun<&ed and
Following is the estimable Me- was such that he is not held respon fies him to discuss electrons and posed to every American ideal.
York Times. The same paper gives
would form a rank two hundred and eighty-seven such students are now Cready’ s letter, written in “ Eaglub sible and that the shadows, cloudy metabolism.
Let us not forget Puig Casauranc.
(Continued on Page 5)
and darkness which rested upon his
Thousands of people today, who
fifty miles long, and an equivalent to being prepared for the missionary as she is spoke” :
mind have been swept away. May God glibly talk religion, know hardly any
a city with a population of three- priesthood at an average cost of $300 Robert V. Blum, Sheriff,
be merciful to his soul, is our fervent thing about i t Reading the Scriptures
quarters of a million. The success o f per year. St. Benedict’s college, Atch
Boulder County,
perhaps only once, always. in the
the Catholic Church Extension so ison, Kan., houses sixty-six o f these
Boulder, Colorado,
* prayer today.
We must not forget that Luther vemacnlar, they are unaware that
ciety, attributed to the generosity of students, all o f whom are destined Your Majesty,
the Catholic people of the United to work in the missiona o f the West
Your letter as to the cancellation Burbank knew very little about the there are philological and other prob
States, is one of the most tdrildng ro and the SoutL An interesting feature of Deputy Sheriff Commission grate Christianity which, in his aenility, be lems that make this book difficult
denied. He called Christ an infidel, even for profound scholars. They
mances o f business and religion in the of the student department is that fully received.
(Continued on Page 6)
history of the country.
As to surrender of badge, I can like himself. He had never pondered never study the ancient Christian tra
not, as yon never furnished me with over that statement o f the Master in ditions, without a knowledge o f which
the Sermon on the Mount: “ Do not many texts most remain sealed to
such.
If you think any reflection on your think that I am come to des^oy the their minds. They forget that aH
office, I might say that I never used law or the prophets. I am not come knowledge is written on ample pages
to destroy, but to fulfill. For.Bmen I which must be examined for many
last issue o f commission.
One hundred Communions were this work in connection 'with the reg
Certainly if a deputy must get per say unto you, till heaven and earth tedious hours before any one can distributed Sunday at the Greeley ular Newman organization. Father
mission from the sheriff as to sriiare pass, one jo t or one tittle shall not pose as an expert on a n y ^ n g . They church to young woinen and young Smith did not make a plea fo r money,
he may go and what he may do, it is pass o f the law, till all be fulfilled.” forget that because a man is 4n ex women who had attended the Colo- bnt for co-operation and aid in at
wise that I do not hold such honors, Christ was not o f infidel trend; the pert in one line he is by no means rado-Wyoming conference o f the tracting a u c t io n to the mission
entitled to the standing of an expert Newman club, composed of students
as I am not in the habit o f bowing to ruling class of the Jews was.
cause.
Cardinal Newman, in hia book Dis in others. They f o i ^ t that religion at secular colleges and universities.
any pope, potentate, or toe kisser.
His address was followed by spe
has
the
vastest
literature
o
f
all
cussions and Arguments, explains
Thanks for the buggy ride.
All the students who remained in cial numbers from each chapter pres
Paris.— Praise for the Jesuits from from among the natives. They have
how men o f Burbank’s caliber so oft sciences and that it has employed the Greeley over Sonday received.
B. V. McCready.
ent. Leonard Moran, president of D.
the pen of a Protestant pastor has had ninety martyrs and their bravery
“ So’s your Aunt Emnm,” is said en become unbelievers. "Physical deepest minda>of all ages.
The Greeley parish itself made an U. chapter, sang “ I Pass by Your
again called attention to the services in the flen ch army daring the last
If
Mr,
Burbank
was
poorly
edu
philosophers
are
ever
inquiring
rendered the Church and the nation war, together with the importance of to have been Blum’s reply to this whence things are, not why; refer cated in religion— and he certainly nnns^l record on Easter Sunday Window,” and "Field o f Bally Clare”
morning, when 500 Commnnions were for an encore. Walter Cooney, also
by members o f the Society o f Jesus their Book o f Gold— 170 killed out of letter.
ring them to nature, not to mind; and was, as his interviews showed— it is distributed. . Some o f the people
o f D. U., responded' with a dever
in France and abroad. The Rev. 855 mobilized— show them to be as
Judging by Mvaral reviiew* of thus they tend to make a system a no wonder that he had many false drove forty miles fasting in order piano number.
Edouard Soulier, deputy for Paris, ardent in the defense o f their coun
ideas
which
the
logric
of
his
scientific
substitute for a God. Each pursuit
Wyoming university’s president,
has devoted an article in “ La Na try as they are for the propagation “ Tbo Lifo mad Timo o f Mairtia Lu and calling has its own dangers, and mind, mistaking fo r truth, conld not to receive.
ther” that have appeared in the pa
Glen Stanton, g^ve a short talk and
tion” to the Jesuits, praising in no of the faith.”
tolerate.
Let
ns
trust
that
this
has
each
numbers
among
its
professors
per*
about
an
oight-reel
film
beiiig
Approximately 160 members from Joseph Shikani gave a reading,
The Protestant writer then ehumuncertain terms their beneficent ac
men who rise superior to them. As been the real explanation o f his
tivity which he claims is vitally neces erates the scientific establishments shown under church auspices in Den the soldier is tempted to dissipation, blasphemies and that the Christ the Newman dab chapters o f the “ Christifo Colombo,” ■with “ Fooltah
sary to the defense o f the religions founded by the Jesuits in Syria and ver, the film story was written by and the merchant to acquisitiveness, whose divinity he denied 'will welcome Colorado-Wyoming division convened Questions” as an encore.
Mary McFeeley of Teachers col
spirit which is so violently attacked the effort made to keep them abreast men who did net consnlt tbo worim and the lawyer to the sophistical, and hhn. Misinformation covers a multi at the Teachers college club house
in Greeley Friday night, April 9, to lege sang a solo and representatives
of the latest scientific progress. The o f Herman Grisar or other* who have
today.
tdde
o
f
sins
when
it
is
not
culpable.
open the biggest district meeting of from Regis college and Colorado uni
University o f Beyrut, destroyed dur published irrefutable historia* o f tbo the statesman to the expedient, and
He says, in part:
its kind in this section.
ing the war, has been raised from Ha “ reformer,” based not on legend bnt the country clergyman to ease and
versity gave short talks. Colorado
“ By the astute exploitation of di ruin. It has regained its remarkable on doenmentary evidence. The life comfort, yet there are good clergy
Talks by Father Raymond P. Hick Agricultural college at Fort Collins
visions fatal to our people, there is and extensive influence and the au o f Dr. Luther, if truly filmed, wonld men, statesmen, lawyers, merchants,
ey, chaplain o f the Greeley Newman was represented by several students,
being carried on under our very eyes thor, who had visited Syria on a par sadly shock prohibition entbusiast* o f and soldiers, notwithstancUng; so
chapter, and Christine Vaughan, who came to the convention for in
B stubborn and many-sided warfare
president of the local organization, formation as to organizing a chap
liamentary mission, declares that he today and would have a difficult tinse there are religious experimentalists,
on religion in itself and on spiritual was a witness o f this influence all getting through the United State* theugh physics, taken by themselves,
opened the program at the reception ter there. ,.i
ity. Moral forces are misunderstood through the Levant.
mailt, because ef certain mornl opin tend to infidelity.” (Page 299.)
F^day night. Father Hickey told in a
At 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon.
and annihilated; Christian civilization
most convincing manner o f tiie Father Mannix o f Denver gave an ad
“ I remember,” he says, “ my re ion*. For instanoe, if a few excerpts
is devastated.
needs, especially in the present day, dress on “ Characteflr.”
turn from Beyrut •with a Father who, froin hi* ‘Table Talk” were given,
He showed
for educated, cultu^d, broad-minded that character is more than will
“ The Jesuits have worked to build according to their custom, 'was com it would not be ffficult to attract
op solid ramparts against this assault. ing back to Paris to get in touch with crowds that ordinarily do not pack
A short history o f the parish, the Catholic young men and women. Fa power and courage and joy. To have
They are men vigorous in thought the latest discoveries, medicines and tho churches. A very interesting
names
of the heads o f the various ther O’Heron, former student at Den character a person must have ambi
and virile ip body and it is natural instruments. The desire to follow and scene wonld show him present, with
parochial
societies, a copy o f The ver university, gave a short talk, in tion to do the right rather than the
po
that they Aould ha've devoted them even pursue science never leaves them Melanchtbon and other*, at
Denver
Catholic
Register and other which he displayed just pride in the popular thing; he must ^ equal to
selves also to distant missions, like for a moment Was it not a Jesuit lygamous wedding of the Landgravo
interesting data will be preserved large delegation from Denver univer making sacrifice; he must be loyal
sity.
Saint Francis Xavier. In 1923 they Father Licent who recently explor of Hesse, who was permitted by Lnto his God, and to hia country and to
for
future generations in the cor
Misses Mary Alice and Louise Mc hia people; he must have a strong
had 63 mission charges with 3,484 ed Thibet and Mongolia where he dis tber to take vrife No. 2 while wife
nerstone of the new school building
No.
1
was
still
living
(without
even
Carter played a violin duet, after lief in his Church and God; he must
priests o f the society and 4,772 aux covered the most extensive and rich
The Colorado conference o f the
the farce of a civil divorce) 1 The Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade of St. Joseph’s Polish parish, at which the delegates enjoyed a social be intellectuaL
iliaries drawn from other orders or est paleolithic strata yet known?”
Forty-sixth
and
Pearl.
The
stone
'will
poor little church of Jesus Christ, will hold its last meeting o f the pres
in the club house grotto.
The social, spiritual and educa
said Martin, needed the friendship' ent school term at St, Francis de be laid Sunday afternoon at 3 by
Regular business meetings open tional phases of each chapter were
the
RL
Rev.
Monsignor
Godfrey
Raof the princes.
ed at 9 o’clock Saturday morning discussed and ideas were exchanged.
Sales’ high school Sunday afternoon
We wonder whether the film show* at 2:30. The election o f officers for ber, o f Colorado Springs, assisted by with devotions led by Father
The suggestion that a Newman dis
the
Rev.
John
Krance,
S.J.,
the
Rev.
Martin filching whole page* from the next year 'will be held at this meeting
O'Heron. Father Gregory Smith of trict retreat bo held in Estes Park
J.
J.
Judnic,
the
Rev.
John
Gnnzinski,
numerous Catholic German transla and arrangements will be made for
Denver spoke in behalf of the Cath was disapproved as the plan might
tion* of the Bible that precededT his. representation o f the conference at pastor, and other priests. Father olic Students’ Mission crusade. Elach prove more recreational than spirituWe also wonder whether it empha- the fifth general convention of the William O'Ryan will preach and Fa chapter will take up some phase o f
( Continued on Page 4)
ther W. M. Higgins will he master
(Continued on Pagd 5).
Crusade to be held at the University of ceremonies. Three hundred mem
at Dayton, Dayton, Ohio, June 25-28.
bers o f parish societies from S t
The year dramng to a close has Joseph’s and the Holy Rosary
been the most succeffifuLyear in the churches will be in the procession.
From all indications, the 1926 lec is attributed by the faculties of both
histoiy o f the conference. The oat
colleges
to
the
tour
o
f
last
year.
ture tour conducted by students of
standing achievement o f the year’s A LA M O SA CHURCH TO
The students were received en
Loretto Heights and Regis colleges
activities has been the celebration o f
thusiastically everywhere, and upon
BE BUILT IN 1926
under the auspices o f the Colorado their return to Denver were high in
Mission week in February when eight
units
staged
successful
mission
edu
Knights of Columbus has been more their praise for the wonderful man
Announcement has just been made
cation programs in their schools and that the Alamosa parish, o f which
fluccesefnl than that o f 1925. The ner in which they were received. The
practically all the schools o f the city the Rev. J. J. Murphy is pastor, -wil
students who participated in the local councils o f the Knights of Co
were visited by national misrion lec resume work on a new $80,000
tour declare that better crowds were lumbus proved themselves to be ex
in attendance this year than last, and cellent hosts everywhere, and the stu
church •within a .few weeks. The edi
The Cathedral 'will broadcast over turers.
The Rev. F. Gregory Smith, local fice will be of Spanish style and in
this is in spite o f the unfavorable dents feel that their tour was a so radio station KOA. Denver, this Sun
weather which greeted them in nearly cial as well as an educational success. day.’ The Rev, John Mtimane •will field secretarj^ of the Crusade, ad later years a new rectory and school
every city visited. However, the real
One o f the groups, upon returning speak in the morning at the 10:80 dressed the rerional convention of will be added to the group. The foun
fruits o f the tour will not be known to Loretto Heights college this week, Mass and the Rev. Francis W. Walsh, the Newman club at the State Teach dation was put in for the church
Father William O’Ryan in a bril onstration ever given in the historv
until registration in the fall, when reported that six thousand people had pastor o f SL 'Vincent de Paul church, ers college at Greeley last Satur^y about two years ago.
liant address before the Fourth De of the world.”
The death o f P. J. Sullivan, con gree K. o f C. at their weekly lunch
the 1926 tour’s merit must be meas heard its program.
If the other in the evening at the 7:46 service. morning, and a number o f the New
James Pershing, prominent attor
ured against a hundred per cent in groups did as well it means that 'The Mass will be Solemn High. In man clnbs of the state have pledged tractor, will ’not hold np the new eon in the Argonaut hotel Tuesday, ney, chancellor of the Colorado
crease in enrollment at Loretio twenty-five thousand people were in the evening. Vespers and Benediction themselves to appoint committees to Walsenbnrg parish high school, as the predicted that the Eucharistic Con diocese of the Episcopal church, will
Heights and fifty per cent increase formed o f the advantages o f higher will be chanted. A pipe organ recital consider the proposal to affiliate the heirs will continue his business. Sul gress to be held in Chicago in June be the speaker at the luncheon next
livan left an estate o f $100,000.
clubs with the Crusade.
at Regis— the mark set in 1925, wluch Catholic education.
will be broadcast in the afternoon.
•will be the “ greatest religious dem Tuesday. .

New York.— Catholic Charities of
the Archdiocese o f New York expend*
ed $445,627.59 |n extending aid to
189,479 persons last year, Cardinal
Hayes, who is now restored to full
health, announced here recentiy
when he met with all his pastors in
Cathedral college to submit his an*
nual report on charitable work.
“ We are proud o f the record,”
Cardinal Hayes said in addressing
his pastors. “ We point to 189,479
persons, who were directly helped
last yeir. We call attention to the
fact that may not be generally
known: The Catholic Church is sec
ond to none in the amount o f relief
actually administered by her and nn
der her supervision in 339 parish
units. Last year Catholic C h ^ ties
expended $445,627.59 in relief.
“ This sum represents only a frac
tion o f the total expenditure o f the

archdiocese. The annual budgets of
more than 200 Catholic charitable
agencies necessitate more than $7,-

(DiiNciL OF I K a m n n iO N provides
PLAN FOR DNITED ACTION BY LA M

Hiirty Miles of Clmrckes Are
Built ky Extension Society

LOCAL COMMENT

LUTHER B lIR B A l

One Hunilreil Comminiions Given to
Newman Club Convention Delegates

Protestant Pastor Praises Jesuits
for Service to God and Science

C.S1C. to Elect
jM cers Sunday

K. of G. Tour for Catholic Education
Meets With Remarkable Success

CaiyralH iO
Rnndcast Soiday

Cornerstone Rite
Sunday Afternoon

Fatber (FRyao Predicts Cbicago
Congress WiD be Biggest Qnofcb
DenHHistration in World History

U 9.

i m miisE HEidD m iiiioi
ns POOR M 1 H R I M HM; F E m IN D A Y

lU M W ir J. W. t a it h :

PabUih«d W M kly hj
THE CATHOUG PUBLISHING 80C1KTY (lac.)
1828 California StrMt
Main 8418
P. O. Bw 1487
Thursday, April 15, 1926.
O m C l A L NOTICE
Th« Cafliolle B«tiat«r hat oar fallMt approval oa to tto fa»>
ood mothod o f pabUeatioii. Wa doelua It \h* o fid a l onaui « l
n a Dbcaaa o f Dtavor and aamtatlr b a n ^ for it tlia orh oloM oV
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EMOTIONALISM
The man who ia not able to arouse the emotions of others
will never become a great leader. Yet how little is this un
derstood! Elditors are criticized by highly intellectual people
because they pay as much attention to the heart as the brain.
Speakers are derided because they deliberately strive for emo
tional reaction and are sometimes compelled to go to unusual
extremes to get it. The world does not dare to laugh at what
everybody knows is logic, but it often pokes fun at emotion
and all the means to stir it up, Yet, without emotion, civili
zation would not move.
Father John X. Pyne, S.J., the philosopher, in his new
book, “ The Mind,” shows the necessity of emotion. “ It is emo
tion that makes life interesting,” he says (page 252). “ Only
the preacher who can arouse emotion speaks to crowded pews.
An interesting conversation, play, spectacle, book, person, is
one that arouses emotion. Literature depicts emotion and ex
cites it. Newspaper editors realize the value of it. The sensa
tional sheet makes its appeal to the emotions rather than to
reason— and sells. The individual life zigzags, through a neu
tral zone, from one emotion to another. Emotion is the
prompting, though not the compelling, cause of every base of
fense against the moral law, and of every noble deed that has
relieved distress or promoted human welfare. Emotion is per
haps the chief o f the penalties paid by the wicked for their
offenses, and among the principal rewards which the virtuous
receive for their good deeds in this world.
“ The attitude which our wills should assume towards emo
tion is clear. If we wish to do our part in life, and leave the
world better for our having been in it, our wills must resist
the appeal of the emotions which prompt to moral evil, and
accustom themselves to be guided by the emotions which tend
to what is for our own welfare and the welfare of others.”
This quotation is full of valuable ideas for the thinking
reader. It is as fine a bit of applied psychology as we have
seen in a long time.

W m U x Ckl«a4ar o f F«a«t Days
Sunday, April 18.— S t Apollonina,
martyr, waa a Roman senator who
was given the opportnnity to denonnce the Christian religion and
thus save his life and property. He
indignantly refused these terms of
safety and waa beheaded about the
year 186.
Monday, April 19.— St. Elphege,
Archbishop, was bom in 954 o f a
noble Saxon family. After entering
a monastery near Tewkesbury, Eng
land, he be^m e a hermit near Bath.
He was made Bishop o f Winchester
at 30, and later Archbishop o f Can
terbury. In 1011 he was carried off
by the Danes, who had captured
Canterbury. He would not allow his
poor flock to ransom him and for
this was brutally beaten and stoned
by his captors. One o f his tormentors,
whom he converted before he died,
pnt an end to his misery with a blow
from an axe. He died Easter Satur
day, April 19, 1012, with his last
words a prayer lor his murderers.

Tuesday, April 20,— S t MareelBisho] was bom in Africa o f
linus, Biskop,
a noble family. He preached with
great success in Gaul and the Alpe
and built a chapel at Embrun. After
laboring all day he would spend the
nights in prayer. He died about the
year 374. S t Gr^fory o f Tours tells
o f many miracles h a p p in g at his
tomb at Embrun.
Wednesday, April 21.— S t Anselm,
Archbishop, lost his religions fervof,
temporarily, when at the age o f 15
was forbidden to enter religion.
His vocation revived he later became
a monk at Dec in Normandy. As
Archbishop o f Canterbury, to which
see he had been appointed by William
Rufus, he was in bitter conflict with
the Idng because o f his defense o f
the Pope. Wordly prelates called
him “ traitor” but the barons eventu
ally sided with him. He is famed for
his devotioa to the Blessed Virgin.
He died in 1109.
Thursday, April 22.— S t Soter,
Pope and martyr, became bead of
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the Church in 173. He waa liberal in
charity. He vigorously opposed the
H on tu u s heresy and mled the
Church until 177.
Ffiday, April 23.— S t George,
m a i ^ , was bora in Cappadocia of
Christian parents at the end o f the
third century. Although as a soldier
he had won the favor o f Diocletian,
he rebuked the emjperor when he be
gan his persecution o f Christians. He
became a type o f successful combat
o f ev ^ the slayer o f the dragon. The
devotion to S t G e o i^ is one o f the
most ancient and widespread in the
Church.
Saturday, April 24.— S t Fidelis o f
Sigmaringen was born o f noble
parents in the year 1577. Find
ing it difficult.to become rich as a
lawyer and yet be a good Christian,
he embraced the austere life o f the
Capuchin Order. Waylaid by a party
o f Protestants in Switzerland, where
he had gone to preach against the
Calvin heresy, he suffered martyrdom
when he would not renounce his
faith for them.
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Rome.— Following are excerpts
from the Encyclical Letter “Rerum
Ecclesiae,” o f Pope Pius XI on meth
ods o f promoting Catholic Missions:
“ In reviewing attentively the his
tory o f the Church, one cannot fail to
see how from the very first ages o f
Christianity the especial care and
solicitude of the Roman Pontiffs has
been directed to the end that they,
underterred by difficulties and obsta
cles,. might impart the light of the
gospel and the benefits of Christian
culture and civilization to the peoples
editing in darkness and in the shadow
o f death.'For the Church has no other
reason for existence, than, by en
larging the Kingdom o f Christ
throughout the world, to make all
men lurticipate in His salutary re
demption. And whoever, by Divine
Commission, takes the place on earth
o f Jesus Christ, the Chief Shepherd,
far from being able to rest content
with simply guarding and protecting
the Lord’s Flock, which has been con
fided to him to rule, on the contrary,
fails in his especial doty and obliga
tion, unless he strives, with might
and main, to win over and to join
to Christ all those who are still vrithout the Fold. Now it is well known
that Our Predecessors so carried out
at all times the Divine Commission
wherewith they were ch ared, of
teaching
and baptizing
.
.
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indication that there is majority rule. Let the society behave be without abiding fruit. That the
Denver, Coloi
itself in Italy and it will be tolerated the same as all other as most weighty lessons which this eX' 634 E. 17th Avenue
hibit in its silent eloquence witness
sociations.

ed to may not be forgotten. We have
ordered, as perhaps you already
stance out o f which matter is made. know, that a museum be established
The hard-headed scientist who once wherein there may be exhibited in
ridiculed what some called 'spirit,' the best possible way the more notenow says that a vitrified brick is as
‘solid as a snow storm.’ ”
That must have edified the con buried in its sun-baked tomb through
gregation. But how this must have the months and years.”
exalted them
Every living man is . the infinite
“ The invisible life of man is the and eternal God come to life in him
life of God come to consciousness. from the loathsomest scoundrel to
Immortality is what we now are. No the radiant saint. Protestantism in
posthumous event brings us any life its modernist display ia not decathat we do not now possess. ' It ia , dence hut fantastic insanity. Thank
resident in us. It’s as resident in us God for the common sense of Catholas the suspended life o f the frog icism.
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worthy mission objects. This muse the missionaries, through lack of
um wUl be in Our Lateran Palace, numbers, it is necessary that the
in that place whence after peace had Bishops and the faithful co-operate
been given to the Church, so many in order that toe number o f Christ’s
apostolic men celebrated for holiness ambassadors may increase and be
o f life and zeal for religion, were, multiplied. If there be, in any o f
century after century, sent forth by your dioceses, any young men or ec
Our Predecessors into those regions clesiastical stndents, or priests, who
which seemed already white for the seem called to this most excellent
harvest.”
apostolate, far from putting any dif
In his exhortations to the Bishops, ficulties in their way, encourage them
the Pope first deals with the necessity in their ambitions and inclinations,
o f the apostolate, and then offers by your favor and authority. And
practical suggestions about arousing although yon are permitted to give
missionary interest.
their vocations a fair trial to see if
“ First of all, both by the spoken they are o f God (1 John 4 J ), still
and the written word, strive to have if yon are convinced that their most
introduced and gradually to extend salatary resolution springs from and
the pious custom o f asking ‘the Lord is fostered by Divine inspiration,
of toe harvest that He send forth neither scarcity o f clergy nor any
laborers into His harvest’ (Math. need of the diocese ought to dis
9,38), and o f imploring for the courage yon or keep you from grhring
heathens toe divine light and grace; your consent, since your faithftd
we insist on the custom and the reg have at hand, so to speak, the helps
ular practice, for it is plain to ^1 to salvation and are less farther re
LEGENDS EUMINATED
that this shall have more efficacy moved from salvation than are the
Father Herbert Thurston, who has edited the new issue
with Divine Mercy than prayer said heathens, particularly those who still
of Butler’s “Lives of the Saints,” has not only put it into pres
once or only occasion^ly. Even are savages and barbarians. If the
ent-day Ehglish, as we had hoped he would, but has also done
though the missionaries labor zeal occasion, therefore, arises, suffer
ously ; though they work and toil and patiently the loss o f one o f your
a great deal of original research work and has eliminated what
even
lay down their lives in leading clergy for. the love of Christ and of
cannot be substantiated. The Church has no need of fables to
the pagans to toe Catholic religion; souls, if indeed it can be called a
uphold her. We agree with the following comment of a re
though they employ all industry and loss, since if you deprive yourself of
viewer in “ America” :
diligence and all human means, still a co-laborer and a sharer o f your
“ True some readers will be shocked to "have notions about
all this shall b e ^ f no avail, all their toils, the Divine Founder o f the
efforts shall go to naught, unless God Church will surely supply the de
some of the saints to whom they have been devoted upset by
touches
toe hearts o f the pagans to ficiency, by showering more abund
the light that modem historical criticism has thrown upon their
a soften them
and to draw them to ant blessings on the diocese and by
lives but neither they nor the Faith can ever suffer from the
either for holiness o f life, or be- Him. Now, it is easy to see that awakening new vocations to the sa
tnith. Plenty still remains that is authentic and edifying to cause they courageously suffered everyone has the opportunity to pray, cred ministry.
MiMionary Uaipa of Clergy
stimulate devotion, to evidence the holiness of the Church, to mar^ni^om— zealously strove with and so this help, the very nourish
“ Nevertheless, in order that this
substantiate miraculous occurrences. What matter that H;he varying results to enlighten with our ment o f the missions, is within the work
may be linked np with the other
faith Europe and later on, unknown power o f all to supply. For this rea
best modem authorities incline to the view that little reliance lands. We say, “with varying results’ son,
you will do a thing conformable cares of-you r pastoral office, see to
can be placed on the details of the story’ of Saint Agnes, or for it sonvetimes happened that the to Our desire and in keeping with it that the M i^onary Union o f the
that another biography ‘seems to present a typical example missioners, after laboring with little the mind and sentiments of the faith Clergy be established in your dio
of a fiction which has been adopted in all seriousness,’ or that fruit, were either put to death or ful, if you order, for example, that cese, or, if it has been already estab
out. As a result, the field some special prayer for the missions lished, enconrage it to renewed ac
the story of Saint Sebastian ‘is now generally admitted by driven
which they had begun to cultivate, and for the conversion o f toe heath tivity by your advice, exhortion and
critical scholars to be no more than a pious fable’ ? ”
whether just emerging from wildness ens to toe true faith be added to the authority. This Union, which was
or already converted into a garden, Rosary o f toe Blessed Virgin, and to providentially founded eight years
when left to itself, was once more other such prayers, as are accustomed ago by Our immediate Predecessor,
SMUT FAILS TO PAY
gradually o v e r ^ w n with thorns and to be recited in the parish churches was enriched with numerous indulNot long after the war, Gabriele d’Annunzio was an briars. 'There is no doubt that 'this and in other churches, and let the
(Continued on Page 3).
nounced as intending to enter a monastery. His brilliant genius work was greatly aided by the Apos children and particularly religious
had been spent on writing that made many wonder at his con tolic Letter which Our ftedecessor, orders o f women be invited and en
happy memory, directed to the couraged to this end. We desire
version, for roues only infrequently become saints. But Gabriele of
episcopate o f the world on the thir namely, that in all institutions and
is not on the way to canonization.
tieth day of November. 1919, 'On orphan asylums, in parochial schools,
(^mtrmctera and Engineer s
This is evident from his appearance at the reproduction the Propagation of the Catholic in colleges and in religious houses
Wiring,
Moton. Rapain, Fixturw
Faith
Throughout
the
World’
;
be
o f women, there should ascend to
of his poetic drama, “ The Martyrdom of St. Sebastian,” at
York 1414
m MatBsoa
cause
in
this
letter,
while
the
Pontiff
Heaven,
every
day,
a
prayer
that
the
Milan. The play, written in French, shows the saint in a light stimulated the diligence and the zeal
Dsnyar, Colo.
Divine Mercy may descend upon so P. Harry Byrne
that horrified the Church authorities, who years ago placed o f all the Bishops procuring help, He many unhappy beings and upon such
it under a ban. The Cardinal Archbishop had the Blessed Sac pointed out with most wise counsel [x>pulou8 pagan nations. What can the » i i » » e » e » » » e e » e # » * e e e e e » 4
rament exposed as a protest against the theatrical blasphemy, to the Apostolic Vicars and Prefects Heavenly Father refuse to grant to
and, when the prelate had preached, a large group of young the obstacles to be avoided and the the innocent and chaste? On the oth
to be followed by their er hand, such a practice leads us to
Si. Mary’s Brnaek Naw SSS
men walked from the church and stood with bared heads be methods
clergy in order to render more fruit hope that the tender hearted young I Meetingz; First and Third
fore the theater, in prayer and med.itation of protest.
ful the exercise of their sacred apos- who have been accustomed to pray > Thursdays o f month at Low«r <>
Like Countess Cathcart’s theatrical adventure, d’An- tolate.
for the eternal salvation o f pagans, ' Howe Hall, 1548 California St.
from the moment that the flower of
nunzio’s fell flat. Only the appearance of Gabriel himself, in
The MUiionary Exhibition and
1 1 1 1 e e e e s jM SSiMRe ^ w e e e
charity first began to bud in their
Museum
military uniform, which temporarily aroused the enthusiasm
“ As to Ourselves, venerable breth young hearts, may, with the help of
of the house, kept the performance from being a complete ren,
you well know that from the God, receive a vocation for the apos
fiasco.
very beginning o f Our Pontificate, tolate, a vocation, which, if cultivat
We determined to leave nothing un ed with care, may perhaps in time,
STORAGE, REPAIRING, WASHING
done that might day by day extend supply capable workers for the mis
AND GREASING, GAS AND OIL
MEMORIAL STONES
sionary
field.
through a p o ^ lie preachers the light
Open All Nigbt
Mioton Vocations
A paper at Preston, England, has opened a public sub o f the gospel and thus smooth for
857 MILWAUKEE ^
“
Let
us
touch
in
passing
on
a
sub
heathen
nations
the
way
into
s^
scription fund to put a new marker on a house in that town,
PHONE YORK 6419
It seems to Us two special ject, Venerable Brethren, worthy of
where Francis Thompson, the great Catholic poet, was bom. vation.
objects ought to be aimed at, both your most attentive consideration.
There is- a memorial stone at the house, but the ravages of of which are not only opportune, but No one is ignorant o f the grave dam
time have left it completely blank, although Thompson was even necessary and intimately con age done to the prpptigation o f the
Ewalnahra AniaeaoMla Palalias
baptized at St. Ignatius’ church, Preston, in the year of his nected with each other; namely, that faith by toe last war, when some mis
a much larger number of missionaries sionaries, recalled to their own coun n n t-C lasi Work Only. Uaioa S h ^
birth, only 1859.
well trained in the various depart tries, fell in toe terrible conflict,
Eetimatee Gladly FuraiilMd
One wonders how much our civilization will leave in read ments o f knowledge be sent forth while others, being removed from the
able trades for the generations that will come long after us. into the boundless regions that are field of thehr activities, had to leave
T. J. GILUGAN
We fear that little will be discernible from our graveyards, stUl deprived of the Christian re their missionary work undone; dam Me-80 Bt aadwny Fha— Sa. Sai§
despite all their costly tombstones. If you think that the pop ligion, and that the faithful may im- ages and losses that have hap, and
with what zeal, and with still have, to he made good, not only
ular type of .modem tombstones will la^ long, visit some aban derstand
what constancy in prayer, and final to bring back the missions to the
doned cemetery, like Calvary, and see the mins of just a gener ly with what generosity they are to state in which they were before the
CHAR
co-operate in a work so holy and so war, but also to insure further prog COKE
ation ago.
fruitful. This is the object that We ress. Moreover, whether we regard
COAL
had in view when We ordered that the vast territories which are still WOOD
SAYS JESUITS ARE TO BLAME
the missionary exhibit be held within unopened to Christian civilization, or
John H. Cowles, head of the Scottish Rite, southern juris Our Own Vatican Grounds. We the immense number of those who
OFFICE. IBZS WELTON ST.
PHONESt MAIN BU. 806, SIT
diction, has broadcast a letter he received from his confreres must give thanks to God that, as We are still deprived o f the fruits of the
in Italy. It complains that liberty is dead and that the reason have heard, many young faeiurts at redemption, or the necessities and
BERTHA DE WOLFE
why their order has been all but extinemished is because o f the the sight o f these evidences, both of difficulties which beset and impede
divine grace and human greatness
Scientific Chiropodist
activities of the Jesuits. In making this charge, the Rite is up and nobility, received their first call Fonncrlr Head Tailor and Fitter with
Oradnata of tha Sahael a< Chtomair a(
Plekena- Preaton. Clothinx Co.
to its old tricks. The reason why the society has been a menace to the missionary life. So great was
New Tork
Plione Champa 8900
to Italy is because it has waged merciless warfare on the reli the admiration for the missionaries
Aaaadata fhlrapidlit
gion of the overwhelming majority of the population. That on the part of those who visited the
JANE K. WILMARTH
exhibit that We have every reason
Italy should have grown tired of this business is a rather good to
1416
Court
Place
Ph. Ch. SSlt
Expert
Cleaner
and
Tailor
believe that this exhibit will not

SAD OR AMUSING
The reading of the Sunday sermons
published in the Monday morning
papers is a very sad or amusing
work— as you look at it.
The curious half-baked “ science"
intermingled with utteriy raw “ the
ology” makes a very indigestible olio.
For example, read a paragraph
from a Denver Easter sermon on
Resurrection:
“ The electron whirling about the
nucleus, both electricity, and togeth
er maldng the atom, the one-time
least bit of matter, now is the sub
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ST. CATHERINES PARISH, DENVER POPE IN NEW ENCYCUCAL C M
NEWTON CASH CARRY
The next tune yon drive out West
38th avenne, which is paved now,
■'Stop at the neat little store on the
com er o f Newton. This is a new bnsi*
ness section in S t Catiierine’s pari^
and the Newton Gash C^rry is cer.
tainly worthy o f yonr patrona^re. The
.'Store is small but oh! my! how natty
and conveniently arranged.
Prices are plainly marked over
each article and everything is very
.aOcessiUe. All the fixtures are of
the latest type, including the famoxu
fpor-door McCray refrigerator that
keeps the perishable food at just the
right temperature. Dayton sc^es are
used— you know what that means—
no springs, honest weight. A full
line o f groceries is carried with
candy, soft drings, cigars, etc. Every
thing is fresh and kept in a sanitary
condition.
NORTH SIDE BATTERY AND
ELECTRICAL CO.
This is a new shop located at 8884
West 38th avenue, near Low dl
boulevard. Mr. G. H. McKendry is
the proprietor, a man o f fifteen
years’ experience in battery and elec
trical work. He repairs expertly any
kind of an e le c tr i^ appuatus. The
Mascot battery is his feature prod
u c t This battery is made in Denver
and carries a gqarantee fo r one year.
A comparative list o f Mascot plates
with that o f other manufacturers
shows an increased square inch of
plate surface which pves greater
■ampere hours and discharge capacity
, in the same jar.
Note the prices: Ford site, $9.95;
Buick or similar size, $14.95; Dodge,
$17.95. Gan you beat it!
The North Side Battery and Elec
trical Go. has a full equipment for
rebuilding, repairing and recharging
:any make o f battery. The company
also remodels and rebum i^es old
fixtures to make them look like new.
Phone Gallup 7051. They call for
-and deliver.

St. Catherine’s parish is indeed
fortunate in having such a fine gjoup
o f buildings as parochial property.
Facing on Federal boulevard, between
West 42nd and West 48rd, are the
rectory, the church and the fine school
building. In the basement o f the
rectory is a small parish hall, which
was used a great deal before the

AlthouA it i* not very old, it is .not
at all improbable that the parish will,
within a short time, begin to plan for
the erection o f a bigger structure, so
great bps been the growth o f the con
gregation within the past few years.
The school building is one of the
finest in the city. In it is an immense
auditorium, where the paririi societies
hold their meetings and where the
artists o f the pariA, who are not a
few in number, give several enter
tainments w i t ^
the course o f
a year. There is a splendidly equipped
kitchen in the basement o f the-scfaool,
where a couple o f times a year the
ladies of the parish show their culin
ary accomplishments in serving par
ish dinners.
Just a few weeks ago, ground was
broken for a convent for the nuns
who teach in the school.
SL Catherine's pariah is noted for
its spirit No matter what the cause
FATHER E. J. MANNIX
may be, if it is worthy, members of
the parish are always seen among the
leaders in a movement to aid it. The
completion o f the school building.
St. Catherine’s church is known as Rev. Edward J. Mannix, S.T.L., is
the “ Boulevard Church Beautiful,” the popular pastor. He has been as
and is well deserving o f the name. sisted by the Rev. Joseph Mueller.

LOUIE’S BARBER SHOP
The barber shop of Louis Krebsis,
kown for many miles around, is lo
cated at 8541 West 44th avenue, near
Lowell, vriiere the number thirtyeight carline ends. He has been there
for five years. As a matter o f fact,
this shop was made to order for him.
He has had thhrty-eigbt years’ ex
perience in barbering and his shops
in Denver have been on the North
Side exclusively. Every shop he ever
ran is still going.
Louie must be a very good barber
to have a record like thaL No work
is done in a slip-shod fashion. Ex
acting care is taicen with the small
job as well as the large. The shop
is white enameled and equipped with
electric clippers, etc. Two chairs.
Mr. Krebs si^cializes in ladies’ and
children’s haircntting. AH work is
NIX REALTY
With a record o f fifteen years in guaranteed. Be sure o f ^ e location.
the real estate, loans and insurance West Forty-fourth avinue, near
business on the North Side, the Nix Lowell boulevard.
Realty has come to be synonymous
FRANK G. ESKUCHE AUTO
with the term “ stability.” Buying and
REPAIRING
selling o f real estate requires rare
I f you want to reap the benefits
business judgment that many do not
o f fourteen years’ experience in auto
have.
Mr. J. H. Nix has this ability as repairing, try the Frank K. Eskuche
the steady growth o f his business garage at 2960 West S8th avenne,
testifies. He specializes in ^ t t e r near Federal boulevard. Prank does
North Denver Homes. It is his sin all kinds of repairing on all kinds of
cere desire to serve you and he would cars. His shop is equipped to give a
be pleased to give you any informa complete overhaul, including starting,
tion you may wish in his line. Grant liAring and ignition. He is not a
him the privilege o f an interview and newcomer on the North Side, having
an opportunity o f showing you one worked in several garages nearby and
or more of the many bargaras'’ in having established for himself a
North Denver homes. Prices and good reputation.
About a year ago he went into
terms to suit Three closed cars are
business at this location and he in
waiting to give you service.
The Nix Realty is now located in vites the readers of The Gatholic Reg
it new office in the Federal the ister to visit his shop and see the
ater building, Federal boulevard at kind o f work he turns ou t He also
West 38th avenue. Phone Gallup does welding and carries a good
grade of lubricating oiL All woric is
1445.
guaranteed. I f you are contemplatTHE MARIE BEAUTY SHOPPE ingcthe purchase of a used car, why
One o f the best beauty shops in S t not get Frank’s expert opinion on its
Gatherine’s parish is located at 8814 condition? Phone GaOnp 5746.
Lowell boulevard, near West 38th
FEDERAL GROCERY
avenue. It is in a new bmlding and
This is where the children buy their
the interior is finished in French
But
grey and blue. There are separate school supplies and lunches.
booths for each customer so that you this neat little store, just two blocks
are not subject to the prying eyes south of S t Gatherine’s church on
o f visitors. The shoppe is absolute Federal boulevard, also carries a
ly sanitary and the newest type ster full line o f groderies at moderate
prices. Mrs. B. M. Kruszewski, the
ilizer is used.
Marie McKendry is the skilled pro proprietor, invites your patronag^e
prietor. She has had five years’ ex and assures you that you can do as
perience in beauty shop work. If you well here as elsewhere. She has been
are very fastidious a b ou t, beauty in this same location about six yean
work try the Marie Beauty Shoppe and runs a neat clean store that is
— marcriUng, haircutting, shampoo a credit to the neighborhood.
The principal lines carried are
ing, and scalp treatment. Would yon
like to improve your complexion? Of groceries, smoked meats, candies,
course you would and the best sug cigan, cheese, pickles, ice cream,
gestion we could make just now is soft drinks and school supplies. Many
to phone for an appointment with people find it very convenient to stop
“ The Marie” and get the best facial in mis store after churdh on Sundays
massage given in North Denver. The or in the evening when other stores
most stubborn bad complexion will are closed, to purchase the necessary
succumb to a course of these treat things that are sometimes overlook
ed.
Mrs. Kruszewski is a very
ments. Phone Gallup 5200.
shrewd buyer and a pleasant penon
to deal with.
THE SHEA MARKET
To be sure that yon will receive
LONG’S DRY GOODS CO.
the best cuts a i meat for your money
“ Where Dollan Have More Gents
without personally selecting the piece
you want, phone Gallop 6656, the Patronize the house of better values.
Shea market, quality meats. West That’s the invitation issued by Miss
38th avenue near Lowell bo^evard. Nena Long of the Long Dry Goods
Mr. Dwight Shea, the pleasant pro store, the best o f its kind on the
prietor, 1ms had six years’ experience. N orA Side. Miss Long formerly had
So yon see a skilled butcher cuts a store in the Presentetion parish,
the meat and all meats are carefully but moved to this location about two
selected, insuring first grade roasts, years ago. You are cordially invited
to visit this neat, well arranged store
steaks, chops and broiling meats.
Mr. Shea took hold o f this market on West 38th, near Clay street
Hemstitching and stamped goods
about a year ago, when it was in a
run-down condition, and built up a are her specialty. A full line o f dry
flourishing business because he goods and notions is carried. Also
“ knows his stuff.” The Shea market is work clothes for men; coveralls and
fully equipped with refrigerating dis play suits; hosiery for men, women
play casesi etc., and is, of course, and children; baby sets, ribbons and
absolutely sanitary. Watch for 'his piece goods and house dresses. Ask
specials on the neatly decorated win for the little" blotter with every pur
dows. West 38th avenne at Lowell chase. When you get four cards
boulevard.
Next to the Piggly- bearing the large letters L-O-N-6 you
will receive a prize. .
Wiggly.
The location in S t Catherine’s par
ish is 2709 West 38th avenue, a few
THE COLORADO LACE
doors from Clay street.
CLEANING CO.
Just a few steps from St. Cather RETTIG’S MEAT AND GROCERY
ine’s church you will notice an ele
It isn’t necessary to go down town
gant building of l iA t pressed brick. to find a complete line of quality
It is the plant o f the Colorado Lace groceries and meats. If yon are very
Gleaning Go., 4100 Federal boule particular and appreciate quality and
vard. This building, 40 by 100 feet, service, try Rettig’s. This firm for
was put up four years ago and in merly was known as Rettig and Mohr,
cludes the offices and show windows but when Mr. Rettig died about a
in fronL the plant itself and garages year ago Mr. Chas. E. Mohr became
fo r delivery cars in the rear. Seven the sole owner. Mr. Mohr believes
large American dryers are used to that most people appreciate high
stretch and dry the laces properly. quality goods and his expert knowl
Mr. Alvin Johnson is
genial edge o f the meat and grocery busi
proprietor o f this plant. He h u had ness gives the Rettig Market its rep
fifteen years’ experience in this work utation for a wide range o f choice
and is known throughout the Rocl^ and select grades. The store is fin
Mountain region as an expert in this ished in white enamel and is kept ab
kind of business. Visitors are wel solutely clean and sanitary each day.
come at all times and Mr. Johnson
They have their own refri^rating
deems it a pleasure to show each one plant that keeps the large ice box
through the plant and explain the and several show cases at exactly the
different processes and machines. right temperature to assure appetiz
“ How bright and clean,” visitors ex ing food. The temperature is held
claim when they see the work room at the right degree automatically.
and indeed it is an ideal place to Besides a full line o f staple and fancy
work.
groceries, Rettigr’s also feature a com
Scrupulous care is taken with each plete assortment o f fresh meats,
and every piece to be cleaned and smoked meats, fish and oysters and
finished. If yon have some fine table dairy products.
linen and fancy work to be cleaned
They also have a department de
and finished yon need not hesitate to voted to hardware and household
' send them to the Golorado Lace sundries and notions. A visit to this
Cleaning Co., because yon may rest store would be a pleasant shopping
assured Ibat they will receive the experience for yon. It is located on
same care as you yourself would give. West 38th avenue, a few doors east
They also specialize on dry cleaning of Federal boulevard. Or phone
o f draperies. Phone Gallup 1000 or Gallup 4518 and yonr order will be
Gallup 2800. Free delivery service. delivered in a jiffy.

OTTO DRUG CO.
The prompt and accurate prescrip
tion service rendered by the Otto
Drug Go., at the corner o f West 38th
avenue and Glay atreet, in addition to
the splendid stock o f toilet goods, ac
cessories and novelties and proprie
tary medicines, has given this firm
a splendid patronage. The drug de
partment will always be found to be
completely stocked and with q regis
tered pharmacist, thoroughly trained
and o f long experience, always- in
charge. The most exacting prescrip
tions can be compounded promptly
and accurately.
Mr. 0. 0. Otto, the proprietor, is a
registered pharmacist and has had
seventeen years’ experience in drug
stores. Over five thousand articles
are carried to supply drug store
wants. This is a modern st<m wH^
the newest type window illumination.
Large soda fountain. Electric refrig
eration. Public phone booth for yonr
convenience.
MERCER GROCERY
There is a unique grocery store
located in the pretty bungalow at
the corner o f W ^ 44th avenne near
Federal boulevard. Mrs. R. A. Mercer
and daughter are the owners o f this
neat building and store. As an ex
ample o f cleanliness and neatness it
is unexcelled in Denver. They carry
a complete line o f staple and fancy
groceries, meats, candies, cigars, soft
drinks and notions.
The large built-in ice box shows
cleverness in utilizing a small space
to g^iod advantage. You know how
hard it is sometimes to figure out
what you wrill get for lunch or din
ner or breakfast? Just ask Mrs. Mer
cer. She has a fund o f menu ideas
ready to help you any time. There is
no charge for this service. Mrs. Mer
cer is glad to help you always and
the prices are no doubt the lowesL
Phone Gallup 5999-W. Free delivery
after 4 p. m.
ARTISTIC SHOE REPAIR SHOP
“ The best shoe repairing shop in
SL Catherine's parish” is the unani
mous opinion o f those who appreciate
M d want high grade repair work.
Mr. Jerry Santangelo has recently
taken over this shop and is building
up a large trade by his skill and qual
ity materiala He has had a lifetime
experience, having served his appren
ticeship in Europe wrfaen he was a boy.
Shakespeare says: “ Keep thy shop
and thy shop will keep thee.” Jerry
realizes thu as much as Shakespeare
and certainly does run a modern
shop.
The Artistic has every machine
necessary for good work such as
stitcher, finishers’ skivers, etc. And
you get quick service, because Jerry
is always on the job and keeps no
one waiting very long. There is also
a shine stand for yonr convenience
and a complete line o f polishes and
laces. Don’t forget the location—
3488 West 38th avenne, near Lowell
boulevard.
DR. F. E. MONSON.
CHIROPRACTOR
“ Phjrsicians mend or end us
Secundum artem; but although we
sneer
In health, when sick we caU them to
attend us
^
Without the least propensity to jeer.”
And if yon took a few adjust
ments from Dr. F. E. Monson yon
probably would not need a physician
very often. You will find his office at
3114 Federal boulevard. Dr. Monson
is a graduate o f the National School
o f Chiropractic, Chicago, and has
built up an enviable reputation
among Register readers, especially in
S t Catherine’s parish. The adjust
ments are practically painless now
and if you want to enjoy good health
phone Dr. Monson for an amiointment either at your home or ms of
fice, Gallop 7056.
STUCKEY’ S HARDWARE AND
SPORTING GOODS STORE
“ The store for your convenience”
is located in the row o f new stores at
West 44th avenue and Federal boule
vard. It certainly is convenient to
have a store o f this kind in SL Gath
erine’s parish. There are over three
thousand different articles o f hard
ware, household, sporting goods, etc.,
in this new store. Yes, here is a new
store, new merchandise. and the pro
prietor, Mr. W. T. Stuckey, is a tried
and true merchant
It is a pleasure to introduce Mr.
Stuckey to Register readers. He is a
very socuble gentleman and would
do anything possible to accommodate
you. A list o f his wares would in
clude hardware, household goods,
seeds, baseball and fishing supplies,
painto and garden tools. Fishing and
hunting licenses are issued. And
don’t forget this is a Winchester
store. Phone Gallup 6934.
FIRE DAMAGES INSTITUTE
Baltimore.— ^Fire companies from
Washington and Baltimore combined
eariy in the morning recently to com
bat the burning o f a two-story build
ing o f the Ammendale Normal in ^ tute at Ammendale, Hd^ about five
miles southwest o f Laurel. It was
estimated that the damage amount
ed to $25,000. The institute is thei
provincial bouse and novitiate of the
eastern section o f the United States
for the Christian Brothers, who
teach at Calvert Hall college.

THE PEACOCK BARBER SHOP
The newest barber ship in S t
Catherine’s.paruh is situat^ in that
new row o f buildings on the corner
o f West 44th avenue and Federal
boulevard. Mr. C. Peacock is the
proprietor, a barber o f many years’
experience who has a host o f friends
on the North Side. A new bu llin g,
a new shop and all new equipment,
and a barber that knows his busi
ness make a combination that will
sorely increase patronage.
Everything is bright and sanitary.
And mark you this— a fresh, clean
towel is used with each cukomer.
Mr. Peacock is a specialist and ex
pert on ladies’ and children’s haii^
cutting. He can cut any style they
want because he has made this a spe
cial study. It takes a great d ^ o f
skill and practice to be able to cut
the different styles that are preva
lent now, and we believe that a trial
will convince yon that Mr. Peacock
has acquired that skiU. All work is
guaranteed. Prices reasonable.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN UPHOLSTER
ING CO.
Yon probably do not know that
yon can boast about one o f the best
upholstering shops right here in S t
Catherine’ parish. This shop was
started about two years ago by Mr.
J. G. Saighman, an upholsterer of
many years’ experience. He employs
only experienced helpers because all
work is guaranteed and must pass hu
rigid inspection.
They repair, make, upholster and
refinish furniture o f all kinds. No
work is too difficulL no order too
large or too small. I f you luve some
furniture that needs work o f this
kind, phone Gallup 6071 and Mr.
Saighman will gladly give yon an
estimate free o f charge. They call
for and deliver to all parts o f tiie
city and suburbs.
Mr. Saighman has just finished a
beautiful rocking chair, upholstered
with a rich jacquard velour, that he
is giving away at a Federal theater
contest The shop is located at 2964
West 38th avenue, near Federal
boulevard.

K. of C. Carnival to
Start on Satnnlay
A high jinks and carnival will be
held under the auspices o f the Knights
of Columbus at their club rooms on
April 17, 18 and 19. The affair
starts on Saturday evening o f this
week when a country carnival will
be held. There will be a country
store, games o f all sorts, vaudeville
stunts, singing and several other featnrea
On Monday evening there will be
a big barn social where overalls and
calico dresses will be the vogue, al
though any kind o f wearing apparel
will be permissible. The Columbian
orchestra, which furnished the music
for the mardi gras, will play for this
affair also.
The proceeds from the carnival will
go into a fund for defraying the ex
penses of the K. o f C. baseball team,
which is entered in the Elitch league.
Tickets for the entire show are one
dollar a couple.
The carnival is being staged by
the. pep committee, with Lecturer
Harry Zook as the chairman. Geo.
Astler is c^irm an of the ticket com
mittee.

CATHOUC IN NEW
DUTCH CABINET BUILT
FAMOUS MODEL CITY
Louvain.— Owing to the defection
o f the Historical Christians, who,
four months ago, voted against the
appropriation for the maintenance of
the embassy at the Vatican, the
Dutch coalition o f Christian parties
— the Catholics, Anti-Revolutionists,
and Historical Christians— ^was brok
en up, the ministry composed of
members of these three parties re
signed and the country struggled
four months with a ministerial crisis.
Leader after leader o f the ten parties
that make up the Dutch parliament
was asked by the Queen to form a
new cabineL In tom s they gave up
the task after some days o f trying;
for the great stumbling block con
tinued to be the matter o f ^ e Vati
can embassy.
At last, however, a man was found,
M. De Geer, who succeeded in as
sociating with himself eight more
men, chosen out of parliament— an
unusual proceeding in Holland—to
form, what they are pleased to call
here, a business ministry, one that
has but one member, M. A. Wasxink,
professing the Catholic Faith, instead
of the four in the defunct ministry.
Mr. Waszink was for thirteen
jears burgomaster o f Heerlen, a min
in g town o f international fame that
has enjoyed an American-like growth,
passing from a village of some two
thousand, to a city o f over fifty
thousand inhabitants. And it is a
city as thoroughly up-to-date as one
could wish, for which it may thank
and does thank Mr. Waszink and his
bosom friend, the former Washing
ton Catholic university professor,
M onsi^or Dr. Poels. They worked
hand in hand for thirteen yean, to
make o f Heerien a model city, and
they so far succeeded that it is con
tinually being visited by students
from foreign lands for the perfec
tion of its educational, social, chari
table, and civic institutions.

GOVERNMENT WILL
SAVE CATHEDRAL
Madrid.— The Spanish government
at a cabinet meeting voted an ap
propriation to save Burgos Cathedral,
Spain’s most beautiful'church, which
will fall to pieces unless immediate
repairs are made. The church was beran in 1221 by Bishop Maurice, an
Englishman, and King Ferdinand the
Saint and completed in 1567.
Governmental action followed re
quests by the press o f the country
tiiat some steps be taken to save the
historic edifice. _ Weather and time
have taken their toll o f the towers
and already ground work has been
laid for the repair on one spire. The
church’s towers, built by Meister
Hans o f Cologne, the most pic
turesque feature o f the cathedral, are
in parti'cnlar need o f repair. The
transept is almost in ruin.
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which We congratulate yon and the ask, except tiiat the Church o f Christ
gences and was blessed under the missioners who are under yonr may be instituted and established in
authorization o f the Sacred Oongre- charge. What your principal duties those boundless regions, and by
gation o f the Council; in these last are, and what you particularly have what means shall the Church be
years, it has spread over many dio to guard against in the fulfillment bnflt up today, among the heathens,
ceses o f the Ca&olic world. We Our o f these duties, has been set forth except from toose elements out o f
selves have honored it more than with so much wisdom and eloquence which it was formerly built up among
once with testimonials o f Our pon by Our immediate Predecessor that us, that is, unless it is composed of
tifical benevolence. All the priests nothing remains to be added. Yet people and clergy and religious orders
who belong to this Missionary tlnion, it has seemed good to Us, Venerable o f men and women recruited .from its
and all ecclesiastical students, ac Brethren, Beloved Sons, to make own region? Why should the native
cording to- their status, pray particu known to you Our mind on certain clergy be prevent^ from cultivating
larly in the Holy Sacrifice o f the points.
their own field, that is, from govern
Mass, and encoura^ others to pray,
Nativa Clergy
ing their own people? In order that
for the. gift o f faith for the num
“ First o f all, let us recall to your you may be able to make more prog
berless multitude o f pagans. Every attention how important it is that ress in winning over to Christ new
where and on every possible occasion you build up a native clergy. If converts from heathenism, shall it not
they preach to the people concerning you do not work with all your might help yon greatly to be able to leave
the apostolate to be carried on among to accomplish this. We maintain that to the native clergy the parts already
the pagans, or they see to it thaL your apostolate will be not only crip converted for them to guard and cul
from time to time on certain da^ , pled, but it will prove to be an ob tivate? Nay, even the native clergy
very profitable conferences on mis stacle and an impediment for the will prove to be most useful, more
sion work u e held. They spread mis establishment and organization o f the useful in fact than it wlis ever imag
sion literature, and whenever they Ghurch in those countries. We are ined in extending more widely the
discover anyone giving signs o f a more than willing to admit and rec- Kngdom of ChrisL ‘for since the na
vocation to mission work, they di -ognize that in some places steps have tive priest’— to use the words o f Our
rect him to an institution where he been taken to overcome this obstacle Predecessoiv—‘by birth and temper,
may receive his preparation. In every by the erection of seminaries in by sentiment and by interests is in
way possible they encourage and pro which native youths o f good promise touch with his own people, it is mar
mote, within the limits of their own are duly instructed and prepared to velous how valuable he can be in
diocese, the work o f the Propagation ascend to the dignity o f the Priest instilling the Faith into the minds
o f the Faith, and all other works hood, and to instruct in the Christian o f his people.’ He knows; in facL
that are subsidiary to it. You are Faith those o f their own race; never- better than anyone else, the beat
not ignoranL Venerable Brothers, theless We are still at a great dis methods to follow ; and eo it fre
what means the Missionary Union tance from the desired goal. You re quently happens that he will often
o f th. clergy has already collected member the complaint o f Our Pre gain access where a foreign priest
— to help this good work, and how decessor, Benedict XV, o f happy could never gain entrance. Moreover,
much they have gpven signs o f col memory, in this matter: ‘It is a mat foreign missioners on account o f their
lecting in the near future as the g;en ter o f sorrow that there are regions imperfect knowledge o f the language
erosity o f the faithful increases from to which the Catholic Faith was are frequently prevented from ex
year to year. Some o f you, Ven«rable brought centuries ago, and. where pressing theno^ves. As a result the
Brothers, have been patrons and nevertheless yon do not find a na force and efficacy o f their preaching
sponsors o f this Missions^ Union in tive clergy except in an inferior con are greatly weakened.
yonr own diocese, still it is to be de dition; that likewise there are some
EvantmUity of War or Politics
sired that from now on there be no peoples who have been converted long
“ In addition there are other in^
cleric who is not inflamed with the since and who have emerged froin conveniences which should be taken
barbarism and have attained such a into accounL although they seem to
love o f the missions.
degree of civilization that they pro happen rarely and can be avoided
Work o f the PropagatioB of the
duce men o f standing in all the va with little difficulty. Suppose t ^ t on
Faitk
“ AD Christian people should aid, rious civil arts and although they account o f a war or on account of
through their generosity, the work have been been under the salutary in other political events, one govern
of the Propagation o f the Faith which fluence o f the gospel and o f the ment supplants another in the terri
of all the mission organizations is Church for centuries, have not yet tory o f the mission, and that it de
the principal one. Witii due regard been able to produce a Bishop to rule mands or orders expulsion o f foreign
for tiie glory o f the pious woman who them, nor priests whose teaching missioners o f a certain nationality;
was the Foundress of iL and o f the should have weight with their fellow suppose likewise (although this is not
likely to happen), that the inhabitants
city o f Lyons, We have transferred citizens.’
who have attained a higher degree
hither the Propa^tion o f the Faith;
UsefnlnaM of Nativa Clergy
We have reorganized iL and upon it
“ Perfaape, sufficient attention has o f civilization, and as a result a corwe have conferred, in a certain way, never been paid to the method where r ^ o n d in g civil maturity, should
Roman citizenship, and given it by the gospel began to be propagated wiw. to render themselves independcharge o f all the mission needs that and the Church o f God to be estab enL drive from their territory both
exist at present, or that shall exist lished all over the world. We touched the governor and the soldiers and the
in the future. How many and great on this subject at the final closing missioners o f a foreign nation under
these necessities and how poor for of the mission exhibit and recalled whose rule they are, and that they
the most part, the missioners are, the fact that from the earliest liter cannot do tlm save by recourse to
was made dearly evident by the Va ary monuments o f Christian Antiqu violence, what great harm would ac
tican missionary exhibiL although ity it is abundantly evident that tiie crue to the Church in those regions.
perhaps many who saw that exhibit, clergy placed in charge by the Apos We ask, unless the native clergy,
dazzled by the abundance, the novel tles, in every new community o f the which has been spread as a net work
ty and attractiveness o f the exhibiL faithful, were not brought in from throughout the territory could pro
did not snffidently realize this. Be withouL but were chosen from the vide completely for the population
not ashamed therefore. Venerable natives o f the locality. From the fact converted to Ghrist? And moreover,
C l^ t
likewise
Brothers, to make yourselves beggars that the Roman Pontiff has entrust the saying o f
for Christ and fo r the salvation of ed to you and to your helpers the holds good for the p r ^ n t condition
souls and by your pen and the d o - task of preaching tiie Christian re of things: ‘the harvest,indeed b great
quence which flows from yonr heart, ligion to the pagan nations, yon ought but the laborers are few.’ (Math.
insist that yonr people, b j their in not to conclude that the role o f the 9,37; Luke 10,2.) Europe itself,
terest and g e n e i^ ^ , mutiply and native clergy is merely one o f as- whence most o f the missioners come,
render more abundant the harvest sistipg the missionaries in minor mat- is in need o f clergy and this at a
that the work o f the Progagation of tersl and merely following up and time when it is very important that
the Faith i& gathering in every year. completing their work. F ^ t is the with the help o f God our separated
Since therefore none are to be con object o f these holy missions. We
(Gpntinned on Page 6)
sidered so poor and naked, none so
infirm or hungry or thirsty as those
who are deprived o f the knowledge
and grace o f God, there is no one
who does not see that mercy and a
divine reward shall not be wanting
to him who has shown mercy to the
most needy o f his fellows.
Work o f tbo Holy Infancy and Work
o f St. Polar
“ To the head organization o f the
Propagation o f the Faith, there have
been added two others as we have
said— the organization o f the Holy
Childhood and the organization o f
St. Peter the Apostle— and since the
Holy See has made them peculiarly
its own, the faithful ought to help
and maintain them by offerings from
every comer o f the globe, in prefer"
ence to other works which have par
ticular aims. The object of the for
mer is, as we well know, to invite
our children to accustom themselves
to set aside their own money and
offer it particularly for the redemp
tion of and Catholic'upbringing of
pagan babies, wherever they are wont
to be abandoned and to be put to
death. The object o f the latter is by
prayers and offerings to make it pos
sible for ^>ecially selected native ecT ^V E R Y dme an installer signs for a telecleriastical students to receive the nee
essary training in the seminaries in
phone instrument at the stock room
preparation for Holy Orders, in or
counter and starts out for the home or office
der that those of their own race may
in time be more easily converted to
of a new subscriber, where he is to connect it
G h r^ or be confirmed in the Faith.
with the Bell System, he is serving you.
To the Sodality of St. Peter, as yon
know, we gave a heavenly patron,
Each new telephone added to the system
not long ago, Teresa of the Child
Jesus, who while she was a religions
puts you in potential contact with the ]tsecs of
on earth made herself responsible
this
new instrument Every new installadoo,
for, and as it were, adopted a mis
sionary, in order to help him as was
anywhere, increases the scope of your service;
her c n ^ m , with prayers and volnn'
makes your telephone more valuable to you.
tary or prescribed corporal penances,
and above all by offering to her Di
Since the invention of the tdephooe fifty
vine Spouse the dreadful sufferings
years ago, many improvements in equipment
o f the disease from which she suffer
ed. And We, under the Virgin of
and in operating me^ods have combined to in
Lisienx, promise Ourselves more
crease the value of telephone service to the indi
abundant fruits. In this regard, we
rejoice greatly that many Bishops
vidual subscriber. Not only has it been made
have been pleased to number them
possible to hear clearly over the telephone, and
selves among the perpetual patrons
o f this work and that seminaries and
at far greater distances, but also to be promptly
other institutions have undertaken to
connected with a latger number of subsoriben
meet the expenses fo r the mainten
ance and instruction o f some needy
— for t ^ telephone serves by growing.
ecclesiastical studenL These two
works are wont to be called, and just
The number of Bdl System telephones is
ly so, branches o f the principal work.
growing at the rate of about three quarters of a
Just as they were recomm|ended to
millioa a year— a fact which atfionce illustrates
the solicitude o f the Bishops in the
apostolic letter mentioned above by
the increasing value of telephone service to ex
Our Predecessor of happy memory
isting subscribers and its increasing acceptance
Benedict XV, so We in like manner
do not cease to recommend to you,
by the public as indispensable to modem life.
hopeful as We are, that you shall
not allow yourselves to 'be surpassed
in your generosity by non-Catholics,
m
who with such great liberality assist
the propagators o f their errors.
Exhortation to Apostolic Vicars and
Profecti
“ We now turn Our attention to
Oiie PoBey
0 » t Sjatm
you. Venerable Brethren, Beloved
Sons, who through. your long labors
Vm rtrttl
Sertict
and prudent service as missioners
have been found worthy to be pro
moted by Apostolic authority to Vi
cariates and Prefectures.-Ffi^ of all
let Us speak o f tha progress in gen
eral that the missions have made in
the last few years and which is due
to your charity and prudence, for

S ervin g
by growing

Be// System

m
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BEATRICE
222 SIXTEENTH ST.

SPECUL BIRIUIN PAGE DENVER BUSINESS BOUSES
ColoradihWyoiiiiiig Newman Chlis
fContlnnad from Pag# 1)

EXCLUSIVE LADIES*
WEARING APPAREL
SMART DRESSES in georgette and silks,
p riced ............... $15.00, $19.75 and $23.00
Beatrice Flsnm, Mgr.

12 T u n in tlw n m « locality

W hen Sciriee Is A PlM sim

PIANOS, PLAYERS and GRANDS
Tk« liM t woadarfal n««r OrtlMsplionie Vietrola and B m aw ick
Pautropa aad Radfiolaa
Complata Stock o f Victor aadi Braaawick Rocordc.

6 4 S. BROADWAY

PHONE SOUTH 4638
Open Braninaa

Yon Can
R dy

A Service for
Every Honsowifo

LAUNDRY
SEVEN SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS
Oaea A Coatomar Alwaya a Cnatomer

2315-19 W . 29tk Ave.

Phoneax G allop 238 and 4201

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS
JUNE 20^24, 1926
CHICAGO SPECIAL SLEEPERS
Now Ready for Recervatioa*

Leave Denver Friday, June 18,11:30 a. m.
Arrive Chicage Saturday, June 19, 3tSS p. m.
Observation Loeac# Cara
Chair Cars and Coaches
X..
Diniag Car a la Carte

$42.87

Round
Trip to

CHICAGO

From Denver, Colorado Springa, Pnebio
Three Trains to Chicago, Two to St. Lonis— Daily
We apply this Fare via St. Lonis to Chicago if desired.

Burlington
Route

Ask me for Reservations
E. J. CFGRADY, Paaaenger Agent
.Recording Secretary K. o f C. No. 689

901 17th SL, Denver. Phone Main 4841

The Roak Uaad Liada aerve thia aommunity well by con
necting it with practically avaty mid-weatam eity. Ita lines
from this territory briag yoa xato the LaSalle Station in the
heart of Chicago.
The Rock bland Uaea' aapreaeatativea averyvdiere will
wakome tha opportaait|r to aidat ta plaBjalng your trip to the
Euehariatie meatng, UMka sia^xer reaarvatiena, check your
baggage'and aaa dwri yea ara aaeordad avary travel comfort
and convenience.
The Rock Island \jsMa have pvepared a beautiful twelvepage booklet ta colaM of tho program, and oUxer necessary
information of tha,Euehariatie Congreaa, which wdl ha ntailed
free
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al in its benefits. A national repre
sentation at the convention in Penn
sylvania, in July was also voted down.
The idea o f the organization is to
work for a strong division o f the New
man club here first and eventually
to send delegates to national mee^
ings. A committee, made up o f the
presidents o f the various chapters,
was appointed to write a constitution
for the Colorado-Wyoming division,
to be acted upon in the near futore
by each chapter. This committee also
makes op tfie executive councU. It
was definitely decided that an annual
division convention should be held,
but the place has not been chosen.
A banquet was held at the Camfield
hotel, at 6:30 Saturday night. Fa
ther C. M. Johnson o f the Cathe
dral, Denver, gave the principal talk
o f the evening. He told o f the ideals
o f Cardinal John Henry Newman and
how the Newman club was first or
ganized to carry on those ideals; to
keep up the spirit o f religion, and
social and mutual co-operation of
Catholic students. “ This club is the
representation o f Catholicism In secu
lar colleges and universities. No
apostleship is greater than the life
of sincere Catholics whose influence
will go with them through life.” He
said further: “ Be autonomous as a
student organization. Don't lose in
terest in your clubs.” He also sug
gested that, unless the Newman club

makes itself known, no one else will
advertise for i t
Father J. J. Shea o f Platville was
toastmaster. Other speakers o f the
evening were Father Hickey o f Gree
ley, Dr. Geo. W. Frasier, president
o f Teachers college; Dr. EL A. Cross,
vice president o f the college; Mias
A. Evelyn Newman, dean o f women
at Teachers college, and presidente o f
the different ch ai^ rs represented.
Sunday at 7:30 the Newman dele
gates attended Mass and received
Holy Communion in a body. Father
Hickey brought out in his sermon at
this Mass the impressiveness o f the
spiritual life o f Catholic students in
secular colleges.
Breakfast was served in the col
lege club house after Mass, at which
time the visiting chapters voted their
appreciation to the members o f the
Teachers college chapter fo r their
initiative, determination and ability
as hosts.
Delegates were present from the
state colleges and universities o f
Colorado and Wyoming and from
Denver universi^ and
college.
The largest visiting delegation was
from Denver university, ttere being
thirty-eeven representatives.

C U to Present
Sodatty Plans Its Comedy April 24
SdtM k Frolic

(S t Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The Young Ladies’ sodality sixth
annual springtime frolic is now being
rehearsed Marie Victor Gazzolo is
directing the cast Girls in the cast
are: Mritle Volz, Anna Henry, Aline
Moran, Helen Schneider, Agnes
Schreiner, Kathryn McLau^tlin, Virgina and Anita Mosconi, Alice Berg,
the Misses Tucker, Julia Garland,
Margaret Cummings, Lois Sbiloock.
The male parts are being taken by
Edwin Freeman, Walter Cooney,
Dncey Sabine, Don Giacomozzi, Wal
ter Scherrer and Harold Mahoney.
The frolic will be given the second
week in May. Proceeds will go to
take care o f the relief work done by
the girls, which includes visiting the
sick and looking out for the religions
welfare of the Catholic children lit
the State home. It is also hoped to
have a good sum to give to the
science department o f the high school.
Tickets will be fifty cents, with no
seats reserved.
Father Johnson o f the Cathedral
will address the Altar society at the
meeting this Friday afternoon in the
community center.
Sunday the members o f the Altar
society
receive Communion in a
body at the 8 o’clock Mass. A good
attendance is urged.
The Dardanella club will hold a
social Saturday evening, April 24.
This will be a farewell party as it
will be the last social ta be held un
der the name of the Dardanella club.
If it is thought advisaUe, social ac
tivities will be reorg^ized next fall
along new lines. This means a new
club with a new name. A prize will
be given to the one naming the new
club. This contest will be announced
later. The work o f the officers in
the Dardanella club has been excep
tionally good, bat this work as usual
falls upon a few. The new club will
divide the work so that it will fall on
different groups. These groui» will
represent different lines of activities.
The groups will then be called upon
to furnish the entertainment fo r dif
ferent socials, which will not be lim
ited to any one line o f activity.
Mrs. Bates and Mrs. O'Keefe, pres
ident and vice president respertively
of the Altar society, entertained the
ladies who assisted at the St. Pat
rick’s day dinner. The party was held
in the Community club rooms Wed
nesday afternoon, April 7, and was
a most enjoyable s^air. After a
short musical program given by Mrs.
Marie Fitzgerald Hynes and Mrs. Hal
ter, the guests were invited to the
dining hall where lunch was served.
The tables were artistically decorat
ed in pink and white flowers, candles
and ferns. Father O’ Heron as guest
o f honor (in the absence o f Father
Donnelly) joined the ladies at lunch.
On a^'ouming all thanked the
gracious hostesses for the pleasant
afternoon.
The Holy Name society will cele
brate its third annual Father and Son
Communion day on Sunday, May 9, it
was decided at the monthly meeting
of the society Monday evening. The
Father and ^ n Communion day was
introduced by the SL Francis de
^ le s ’ Holy Name society two years
ago and met with such great success
that the idea was adopted by the
Diocesan Union the following year,
and the day is now observed in many
churches o f the city. Breakfast for
the communicants will be served in
tlM community building immediately
after the Mass.
A committee was named at Mon
day evening’s meeting to consult
with the pastor and the spiritual di
rector of the society in regard to a
celebration shortly before the dates
of the Eucharistic Congress in June
to give those who wilF not be able to
go to Chicago an opportunity to share
in the spirit of the congress.
The Holy Name society’s old-time
card party and social Wednesday eve
ning was one o f the most eleborately
planned social activities o f the so
ciety in several years.

(St. John’s Parish)
The Mayo Dramatic club is going
to ^ v e a splendid one^ict comedy
April 24 at the school hall. A social
^ t h orchestra music and a progreasive card party will follow the conaedy.
Mrs. Leonard Freeman, who is
traveling in Europe, mailed a card
March 18 from Conslantinople to the
ladies o f the Altar and Rorary so
ciety.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Qives, fo r 
merly o f 2239 Ifarion stmet, ore now
living at 355 Downing.
The Altar and Rosary society held
a very interesting and profitable
meeting. After the usual meeting, a
delightful musical program was ren
dered.

CONSTITUTION FOR
COUNCIL OF MEN
(Continued from Page 1).
Article VII— 'The president, vice
president, corresponffing secretary
and treasurer shall conduct the ordi
nary business and look after the a f
fairs o f the council between its r e g 
u la r meetings.
Article VIII— The annual dues o f
each affiliated society shall be the
sum of |10.
It is understood, however, that if
any society finds itself unable to con
tribute said amount the board o f di
rectors shall have the power to admit
such society to full membership with
out the payment o f said annual dues.
Article IX— Section 1. Regular
meetings o f said council shall be held
each month; special meetings shall
be called by the president, or npon
his inability or refusal to do so, upon
written request o f five members o f
said council addressed to the corre
sponding secretary stating the object
o f said meeting.
Section 2.— Representation on be
half of this conncil at national con
ventions o f the National CouncU o f
Catholic Men shaU be by delegates
regularly elected from this council.
Article X— ^The president shall,
with the approval o f the board o f
directors, appoint as members o f spe
cial committees outside its own mem
bership such persons as he deems
necessary to assist in the furtherance
o f the work o f said council.
Article X f— The treasurer and ex
ecutive secretary shall be bonded in
a Surety company in such amounts
as may be determined by the board
o f directors.
Article XII— Section 1. This con
stitution may be altered, amended or
repealed by a two-thirds majority
vote at any regular meeting of
this council provided written notice
containing information as to the
changes sought is filed with the
corresponding secretary ten days be
fore said meeting is to be held.
Section 2.— This constitution shall
take effect and be in force immed
iately after its adoption.

LA JU N TA COLLEGE M EET
La Junta.— A full house greeted
the representatives o f the Loretto
and Reps colleges at the Roxvke
theater in La Junta Sunday evening.
Henry Klein of the local K, o f C. act
ed as 'chairman. Miss Madonna
Campbell charmed by her p r e s e n t
tion o f her subject, “ The Equip
ment o f the Woman Today,” and Leo
J. Donovan made a strong appeal fo r
“ Heralds for Our Mother, the
Church.” A group o f piano selections
was artistically rendered by Miss
Isabelle O’ Drain, and the Rev.
Francis W. Walsh emphasized the
points brought out by these young
people,
themselves
products
of
Catholic institutions of higher learn
ing. The program opened with the
singing o f “ America” hy the audi
ence, and at the close all joined ini
singing the "Star Spangled Banner.”
The program was a most convincing
exposition o f •what may be attained
by a sptem of. education having for^
its object the harmonious develop
ment of. the entire nature, moral,
mental and physical, and recognizing
God as its firrt beginning and last
end.

Tkase Firms O ffe r the G reatest V alu es Y o u C an O btain
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M. L. MOWRY
District PaaMBger Agent

539-543 17th St.^ Denver, Colo.
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I
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SL PhOomena $
Class Leaders
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
The following pupils of SL Philo
mena’s school acquired an average of
90 or over in March: Francis Sutton,
Inez Ruart, Helen Hogan, Ruth Vin
cent, Anne Hoag, Rosemary Sutton,
Margaret Moore, Laurita Mae Falisi,
Wm. O’Neil, Ihos. Burns, Kendel
Bruggeman, Chas. Smith, Joseph
Maguire, Olga Mary Daniels, Rita
Thompson, Margaret McQoaid, Elea
nor Zook, Rita La Conrette, Benson
Cahill, Chas. Semrad, Mary Ruart,
E^theryn Mathias, Marie Louise
Stack, Doris Jeanne Porter, Mary
Rampe, John Bopp, Francis Syrianney, I^nald Ons, Jean Broderick,
Marie Arnest, Lucy Ruart, Margaret
Ann MoUer, Geo. Porter, Chas. Sut
ton.
High Masses o f Requiem were an
nounced for the week as follows:
Monday, Miss Catherine Hunkey, re
quested by her mother; Tuesday,
Mrs. Mnlcahy, requested by the Al
tar and Rosary society; Wednesday,
Mrs. Anne Quinn, requested by Mrs.
Barnard; Thursday, T. J. and (?erald
Garland, requested by Mrs. Garland:
Saturday, Mrs. Brnmmel, requested
Miss Mary BrummeL
The Denham party on Monday was
an unqualified success. It was a dress
up party, the boxes especially sug
gesting a first night o f opera. Mrs.
Ira G arne^ the chairman, richly
deserves the most grateful congratu
lations which she is receiving from
Father Higgins and the pari^.
The remainder o f April will be de
voted to finishing the March Four
somes. A list of all the hostesses will
be published at the end o f the month.

C ATH ED R AL SOCIETY
H AS M O N TH LY M EETING
The April meeting of the Cathedral
Altar and Rosary, held at the home o f
Mrs. W. P. Horan last Friday, was
most gratifying with regard to the
attendance, being one of the largest
of the season. Mrs. Louis Hough,
treasurer, presided.
Mrs. W. J. Lloyd reported most
favorably of the work of the Nation
al Council o f Catholic Women, urg
ing the members to continue send
ing clothes and saleable articles to
the benefit shop.
Mrs. W. E. Wells thanked the
ladies fo r their splendid efforts in
helping in the sewing room and sanc
tuary. Mrs. Hattie Myers, chairman
o f the visiting committee, reported
having called upon many members
within the- month. The Rev. Hugh
L. McMenamin reminded the mem
bers of and dwelt upon the many spir
itual advantages to be gained by be
longing to the society.
A musical program was presented
by Mrs. May West Owens, Mrs. Lu
cille Horan Vidal sang “ Ave Maria,”
by Millard; Miss Wanda Gottlesleben
sang “ To a Hill Top,” by Cox, “ My
Gift to Yon,” by Cadman, "Wings
of Night,” by Watts. Both v o c a l ^
were accompanied by Miss Hilda
Gottesleben. Miss Gene Crane grave
a group o f piano selectiona.
A BAKGAIN HOME FOR WORKING MAN
Brick b*u*c, 2 l*t*, 8 roonw, cenMoted
kaacnMBt, cla** to car Ua* and teboot Look
at 2030 Nawton, Imlda aplandid eonditian,
plaaty room for cUckaa raid. Prlca $2,800,
oahr $800 down, balanc* lone tima at 0 par
cant. Call or pboaa Mata 1880. M. C. Hiirrinatoo A Ca., 408 Ckambar of Comi^arca
BMa.
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8TATV OP COLORADO,
___
Cartlfteato o f Authority.
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*
It U Horaby CortUad. That Tha
Law Union and Roak Insannea Caaapaay,
IJmltod, a eorpomtion oryanliad - nadar tha
law* af Graat Britain, whoa* principal afSea la loeatod at London. Rnziond, haw eoa>pHod with the racnirenent* o f the hMro of
Colorado appUcablo to aald Oonpany. and ia
hataby aathoiisod to tranaaet bnatoooa
within tha State o f Oolerada aa an Inanmne* eonwany. in oecordaa|a with Ito
Chartor or Arttelas of Inaoip ol ^Mon. inhioet to tha proWilon* and raoniraaaanU af
to* law* haracP nntB to* laat day o f
Pabmaiy, ia too year o f onr Loid, ana
thonsand nino hundred and twaaty-aavan.
In TatUmeny
Wharcof,
L Jaekaon
Coehraaa, Com iniiiioner od btanranea o f
too Stato of Colorodo, have horaanto oat
my hand and affixad my aaal o f ofBeo at
too City o f DaoT.r, tola Snt day o f March,
A. D: 192S.
JACKSON COCHBANB,
(Seal)
Commiaaloaer of Inaninne*.
STATE OP COLORAPO.
Inraiane* Dapartmant.
Syaoptis of Stataroaat for 192S and
C < ^ o f CartlScata of AnthorHy.
THE CONSOLUXATED ASSURANCE
COMPANY, LIMITED
LONDON, ENGLAND
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Table Linens

Colorado
Lace Curtain
Geanii^ Co.
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STATE OF COLORADO,
Carti&eat* irf Authority.
OFFICE OF COMHISSIONBB OP mSURANCB.
It is
Hereby
CartiSed. That The
Conaolldatad Assurance Company, Lim
ited, a corporation ortanixed nadar tha
law* o f Great Britain, whoa* principal of
fice li loeatod at London. E n sla^ , haa eompUad with toe raquirament* of the laws of
Colorado applicable to aaid Company, and ia
haraby autooriicd to tranaaet bniinass
within to* Stato o f Coterado, aa aa insnrane* eotupany, in aeaordane* with ita
Chartor or Articlaa o f Incorporotton. tnbiect to to* proritiona and reqniramenta of
to* law* haratif nntil to* laat day of
February, in to* year o f our Lord, on*
thonaand idiw hnndrtd and twanty-aarau.
In Taatimony
Whareof,
L Jaekaon
Coehran*. Commiaaietaar o f Itunranea of
too Stato o f Colorado, bay* harennto eat
y hand and affixed my aaal o f ofilea at
M City of DaoTar, thia firat day o f March,
A. D. 1926.
JACKSON COCHRANE.
(Seal)
Commiaaioner o f Inaorana*.
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MWYBEt CATBOUC

LOCAL COMMENT
(Contfamed from Page 1)
•iooe bis bely doctriaot "Sla ateatly
but bolioTo firmly.”
Wo wonder
wbetber it abowa tbo moral cenditioaa in Germany, aa a roaolt of bia
ravolt, eoa£tiona ao rotten ^ a t even
be cried oat in borror. W o wondor
wbetber it abowa the Peaaaata' war,
wbicb be eanaed, or bia advice to the
rnlera: “ Shoot them down Him doga.”
We wonder wbetber it abowa bia In
tolerance towarda fellow refonnera
who differed aligbtly^ from him. Pret___ _______baa „bad
„ ^many great and
eatantiam
•inwre ment bat o f iu orifiiial Uadtbe leaat aaid the bettor, lia rtin’a lifo, truly told, would make a
film that would set the town rock
ing!
Poatmatater General Now waa reqaeated April 8 by tbe Farmington,
Miaaonri, chamber of commerce, to
bar The American Mercury from tbo
mails, because of an article in its
April iatue, and acceded, aa to this
one issue, two weeks after the publication bad been sent to subscribers.
Tbe United Press says: "Altbougk
admitting substantially tbe truth of
the account o f 'Hatrack,* citisena
complained tbe stories of 'the local
citiaenry’ wore not true. The matter
is also to be placed before the Meth
odist conference and drastic action is
expected from this body as well.”
We confess- to reading “ Hatrack.”
We went through it before we knew
tiiat it was officially immoral. The
article is vulgar. Maybe wea*re cal
lous, but we thought it too vulgar
to do moral harm. The real reason
why so much fuss has been created
over it is not a love for morality but
because the same issue of Tbe Amer
ican Mercury is extremely harsh on
the denomination whose conference
will take drastic action. Methodists
now know what it feels like to be
long to a church that is being pil
loried. They have our sympathy. No
less than three articles in Mr. Men
cken's interesting but terrific publica
tion are directed against the Metho
dists in the April issue. T h e . name of the Knights o f Co
lumbus has been drawn into the civil
service bearing against Claude Jones,
head o f the state industrial school,
its use. has been wholly unauthorisad.
T he faction fighting Jones tried its
best to have him close the premises
to the Catholic chaplain, who serve/
without pay from the state. He has
always been courteous to Catholics
who have had occasion to visit the
school.
A few days ago, a national chain
^ t o r e system* discharged a manager
who had been very oonspicuous in
K. K. K. and Minute Men circles. The
esteemed governor, a certain doctor,
and a former police official went to
the store to assure a visiting official
o f the company that this discharging
could not be done. A great crowd
gathered outside. But the governor,
tbe doctor, and the former near po
liceman found that the thing could
be done.

Play to be Giveii
Sunday at Velby
The Welby Dramatic club will
present a play this Sunday evening
at 8:15 for the benefit of the school.
A farcial threcract comedy, “ Always
in Trouble," or “ The Hodooed Coon,”
will be presented.
________ _

fidegi
fi^Saable.
Ok. tfiOkl
MACAfiUaO BROTHEKfi

YOU

Ladies’ Auxiliary Colorado Priest Unbanned im
Gives Card Party
Qiinese War, Letter Hare Shows Here on Homlay
(St, Elizabeth’s Pariah)
A large' crowd sasembled on Wed
nesday evening o f last week t o . en
joy the card p a ^ given by the
Ladies'-^nxiliary in the school baseipent. Many beantiful prizes were
^warded to the winners. Refreshments
were served.
This Sunday the Young Ladies’ so
dality and the Children o f Mary will
receive Communion in a body at the
8 o’clock Mass. Their meetine will be
held next Wednesday evening at 8
o’clock.
The Holy Name society was honor
ed on F r id ^ evening by the presence
o f Father Eusebius, who gave a very
interesting talk to the men.
A High Mass was celebrated at 8
o’clock on Tuesdhy morning, the oc
casion being the opening o f the nine
Tuesdays before the feast o f St.
Francis.
Three Requiem High Masses were
announced fo r this week for the re
pose o f the soul o f Father Pius, at
the request o f the Altar society, St.
Francis’ society and the Elzi family.
Mr. and Mis. Adolph Weber are re
joicing over the arrival o f their sec
ond son, Leo Frederick, who was bap
tized Tuesday afternoon by Father
Eusebius, O.F.M.

SODALITY TO PLAN
ACTIVITIES FRIDAY

The Rev. Clifford J. King, S.V.D.,
founder o f the Catholic Students’
Mission Crusade, who is stationed at
SinyanffChow, Honan, China, has writ
ten a letter to his mother, Mrs.
Joseph King o f Wheatridge, Colo.,
assuring her that he has not been
harmed in the warfare which has
been going on in the vicinity o f his
mission.
The letter was vrritten under date
o f March 10, and the priest declared
that for the two previous months they
had been practically cut off from aU
outside communications, but that
peace negotiations were started.
“ I feel now convinced that the har
rowing experiences through which we
have gone were a blessing in dis
guise," wrote Father King. “ No less
than 'five hundred people from Ihe
neighborhood, mostly from influen

Pt( ^ Given for Archbisliop on
Holy Name Society Mexican Reds

(Continued from Page 1)
much o f its valuable space to a gut
tersnipe production from the pen o f
the Red minister o f the interior in
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
the Calles cabinet. The Nation
At the regrulni' monthly meeting of
tells us that law is law and must be
the Young Ladies' sodality this Friday
respected. This is particularly true
evening, plans for ttie May day prowhen the law is professedly anticMsiori; crowning o f the Blessed VirCatholic. Tbe Baltimore Sun warns
^ n and reception o f new members
us against interfering in the internal
into the sodality will be laid and
affairs'^of another nation in spite of
committees appointed to take charge.
the fact known to everyone that our
Plans for other spring activities vrill
government has done nothing else
be discussed, including the Mothors’
during the past dozen years ^ t in
day program and a June festival at
terfere
in Mexican affairs. Mr. Wil
Elitch’ s gardens. It is hoped all the
son began it and every succeeding
young ladies will approach Holy Com
administration has continued it. We
munion in a body at the 8 o’clock
rejected Huerta. We played “ hide
Mass on Sunday.
and go seek” with Carranza and
Theodore Nobak o f 4238 Alcott
Villa.
We sent down stupid and
street and Miss Helen Hager of
biased private investigators. Today
Evergreen were married in the rec
we favored Carranza; tomorrow.
tory on “ruesday morning, Rev. E. J.
Villa. Then we extended our favor
Mannix officiating.
to Carranza We were busy with Eu
The Junior Holy Name society
ropean affairs when Russian Soviets
meeting on Friday evening o f last
began their propaganda in Mexico.
week was a glorious success, owing
We were thinking o f other tilings
to the direction of Mr. Teschner. At
when the Russian agent, Dubrowsky,
this time a Junior Holy Name base
1^ chief applauder at the inaugura
ball club was organized and tiie foltion o f the Red governor o f Yucatan.
lovnng members were given suits:
We were making “ the world safe for
Breen, Stackhouse, Alexander, Trechdemocrac3r” when the gunmen of
mier, Davidson, Gomel, O’Brien,
Carranza and Obregon gathered in
Lamborn, Treller and Mueller.
Queretaro in 1917 under Rusrian
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F. Lynch of
guidance to write the infamous con
2528 West Byron place announce the
stitution.
birth o f a daughter, Mary Elaine, on
Now, after nearly a decade of
March 31 at Mercy hospital
years, we wake up, rub our eyes and
Richard John, the three-weeks-old
realize that in the recognition of
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ondrusek
Mexico and its constitution we caught
o f 3109 West Thirty-seventh avenue,
a wild cat. Wild cats are not very
was baptized on Sunday. Charles
pleasant associates. We don’t know
Barock and Anna Barock acted as
just what to do with the Mexican
godparents. Dorothy Virginia, the
wild cat. It is hard to let it go. We
one-month-old daughter o f Mr. and
are now dealing diplomatically with
Sirs. Edward Gust o f 4192 Irving
the ferocious little beast Thus far
street, was also baptized on Sunday.
the cat does not seem very amen
James Beraizi and Stella Gust acted
able to our treatment. Mexican am
as godparents.
bassadors, consuls, paid propagan
Father Mueller is resting in St.
dists and hired journals tells us that
Anthony’s hospital for a week.
the wild cat is all right Somehow or
The Ught opera to be produced by
other our own American authorities
members o f S t Catherine’s under the Moser, J. Dunn and M. Lear were do not seem to know much about
hostesses.
direction of Ed. Wolter has been set
wild cats o f the Calles and Obregon
S t Catherine’s class leaders for types.
for June 7 and 8.
• • • •
Little John Hackett o f 4134 Grove March are ah follows: First grade,
street is quite ill o f pneumonia. Mrs. Mary Agnes Cunningham, Robert
Are we asking the American gov
Marie Loughran o f 8450 Decatur Livingston; second grade, Margaret ernment to intervene in Mexico? We
street is suffering from a severe cold. O’Connor and E v e l^ Bruno; third are not asking any such thing. We
The April meeting of S t Cather m d e , Eleanor Zarlengo and Annette are asking the Washington authori
ine’s Altar and Rosary society waa Bucher; fourth grade, Germaine ties to ceiue their continued interven
held on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Mueller and Marjorie Ann Urquhart; tion. Carranza and Obregon ruled
J. W. Champlin presided. The re fifth ^ d e , A r^ u r McGinnis and Mexico by virtue of the approval of
ports satisfactory to the spiritual and Mary Duteau; sixth grade, Thomas Washington.
They were kept in
financial growth o f the society were Neill and Margaret Sandstom; sev power by Washington. Whenever an
read. It was voted to take over the enth grade, Helen Snyder and Ersilia attempt was made to shake off the
Federal theater on April 29 and 30, Zarlengo; eighth grade, Catherine Bolshevist regime, our government
frowned. Calles is in power today
Mesdames Eastman and Smith being Floyd and Mary Austin.
appointed to take charge. The alum . North Denver Improvement asso and continues his persecution of the
inum roaster was awarded to Mrs. ciations will hold an old fashioned so Church because he feels that he
George Urquhart Mrs. Ed. Walker cial and box party in S t Catherine’s stands in with Washington. The very
entertained with two delightful songs. hall on April 23. An invitation has machine guns which were turned on
Little Helen Marvel rendered a piano been extended to as many Nortli the clergy and people o f San Luis
Potosi a few weeks ago are Ameri
solo and Father Mannix gave his sec Denver residents as wish to come.
can guns. The rifles used on the
ond talk on famous women, choosing
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
women o f Mexico City two weeks
Bernadette of Lourdes. Mesdames G.
aro, during the desecration o f the
Church of the Holy Family, came
from America. Wo, through our gov
CAN DO BETTER AT DAVIS & SHAW’S
ernment, arm the hired bandits o f
Calles. We hold up their hands and
msitively refuse to permit the Mexcan people to take advantage o f their
nearness to the border to rise effec
tively against their persecutors. We
are friendly to Calles and that friend
ship, .even of the diplomatic kind, is
enough to keep him where he is and
to encourage him in his nefarious
work of destroying the very idea o f
God in the hearts of millions of Mex
ican children.
If Washington would only leave
Mexico alone and cease its unfair sup
port of the present Bolshevist govern
ment, Calles and his band would not
last a month.— Baltimore Catholic
Review.
(S t Joseph's Parish)
The entertainment given by the
Holy Name society Sunday evening
was a big success. The attendance
was good. Following was the program:
Tenor solos, Gerald Fitzell, accom
panied by Marian Fitzell; mycanaphone and xylophone selections,
Adele and Alice Gainmeter; soprano
solos, Babe Harens, a newcomer in
the parish, accompanied by Marian
Fitzell The committee which had
charge o f the arrangements was as
follows: Messrs. E. Berberich, Rust,
Fischer, Hackman, T. Kavanagh and
Joe Geraghty.
Sunday will be the regular Com
munion day for the Married Ladies’
sodality at the 7 o’clock Mass. The
spiritual exercises and business meet
ing will be held in the evening at
7 ‘J o . The president desires a good
attendance, especially at the meet
ing, as there are many m atters^^
importance to be discussed.
iflft
Father Reimbold is conducting a
sriies of missions and retreats in the
East
Miss Frieda Casey, the faithful or
ganist, is ill of the flu.
Father Guenther was in Canon
City for the benediction of the Abbot
last week.
A large class o f children is being
prepared for First Holy Communion,
which will take place in the church
May 9. Father Schneider is in charge
o f the class.
Father Aschoff left Monday fo r S t
Louis, where he has been stationed.
The funeral o f Mathew Madigan
was held last Friday with Mass at
10:15. Father Krieger officiated.
Mrs. Mamie Fishback Quinlivan,
who died last Friday after a short
illness, was buried on Monday morn
ing. The deceased was a graduate
o f S t Joseph's high school, class o f
1916. Father Guenther spoke and
Edward Wolter sang “ Ave Maria.”

Thrifty housekeepers are saving a lot of money
this week in our busy Rug Department. The wide
range o f patterns and the low Sale Prices grive
every inducement to buy now !
SMALL
AXMINSTERS
SEAMED
AXMINSTERS
SEAMLESS
AXMINSTERS

tial families, have taken refngq in
the mission and have thus been a f
forded an occasion to become ac
quainted with our holy religion. Many
have already declared their intention
o f becoming Catholics. Instead o f be
ing our opponents as in the past,
these people will henceforth be our
friends.”
Two o f the priests at the mission
opened a medical dispensary and
cared for hundreds o f woimded, both
military and civilians. This was also
a means of winning the esteem pf
the people. The city was bombarded
several times, and many o f the mis
sion buildings were struck by shells,
“ but, thank God, not one of our peo
ple has been wounded,” said the
priest
Father King acted as a go-between
in the peace negotiations.

Size 27x52 anfi 27x54. Ideal for doorways and odd places.
Values as high as $6.00___________________________ _____ Size 9x12. Beautiful rugs with soft all-wool nap.
Regular price $46.00-------------------------- ---------- ----------- Size 9x12. New patterns with closely woven, seamless
backs. Regular price $52.50................... ........1-------------

$3.2S

$32.50
$37.85

Size 9x12. A nationally known brand, number limited.
SEAMLESS
AXMINSTERS Regular price $60.00„..... .......................... - ............ —.......
Size 9x12. Bigelow-Hartford’s famous Bussorah Rugs— ffiAQ Q C
BUSSORAH
AXMINSTERS lifetime rugs. Regular price $60.00..... ......- ......................
square yards Inlaid Linoleum, famous Gold Seal brand, all regular $1.95 quality. On sale this week, sq. yd............................. .......

$49.75
$1.50

Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs
$1 Down
$1 Week
9x12 ____ $18.78
9x10.6...... 18.40
9x9 .......... 14JS

7 .6 x 9 ........$11.75
6x9 .......... 9.40
3x9 .......... 3.98

3x6 ..._...... $2.60
3x3 ______ 1.30
1.6x8_____; .80

One Price— Ca«h or Term*

Fifteenth and Larimer

A quarterly meeting o f tbe Denver
diocesan Council o f Catholic Women
will be held here Monday.
Miss Mary Coughlin has arran^d
a program for the convention, which
will kold the interest o f all, whether
they come for intellectual stim n l^
humanitarianism or spiritual irradia
tion. All who find it possible to at
tend the 8 o’clock M ^ at the Ca
thedral are asked to do so. The re
mainder o f the forenoon will be de
voted to business and consideration
o f practical detail incident to the op
eration o f such an organization. ’ At
the luncheon and the afternoon ses
sion comes “ the feast of reason and
the flow o f soul.” The program fol
lows:
Board meeting at Argonaut hotel,
9 a. m. (a) reports^ o f unit chair
men, (b) report o f treasurer, (c) re
ports o f secretaries. Meeting o f tte
Denver unit. Argonaut hotel, 10:30;
luncheon. Argonaut hotel, 12. Speak
ers. Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, Rev.
Wm. S. Neenan, Mrs. Moran.
Afternoon session, Capitol Life
Insurance building, 2. Miss Mary
Coughlin, presiding. Opening prayer.
Rev. John R Mulroy.
Speakmn,
Rev. Louis Pecorella, Thomas Ma
honey, Jose Torres, Rev. Onofre
Martorell, Rev. Wm. O’Ryan.
Mrs. C. S. Staten has again earned
the m tito d e o f the Denver brandi,
by the gift o f an excellent sewing
machine which is for sale at the shop
at 1219 Lawrence. It is hoped that
others will show an equally wholesouled generosity, as the clinic is in
need of a number o f things, among
which may be mentioned an examina
tion table, a sterilizer, a cabinet for
supplies and more towels. 'There are
standard requirements in clinical
equipment which must be met and
now is the time to show that the heart
and mind are working together.

PLANS BEING MADE FOR
ANNUAL CARD PARTY
The April meeting o f St. Vincent’s
Orphanage Aid society was held at
the home of Mrs. C. S. Staten, 1000
Logan street, on Tuesday afternoon,
April 6. Mrs. 0. L. Pettepier, one
of the vice presidents, p resid e at
the meeting on account o f the ab
sence from the d ty o f the president,
Mrs. Ralph' W. KeUy. The chair
man o f the membership committee,
Mrs. T. J. Carlin, reported one life
membership and one perpetual me
morial membership. Six regular as
sociate members were also enrolled.
Mrs. Edward Delehanty and Mrs.
O. L. Pettepier, joint chairmen o f
the annual card party which will be
given for the benefit o f Mt. St. Vin
cent’s home, under the auspices of
the ladies o f St. Vincent’s Aid so
ciety, on Monday afternoon. May 10,
in the Daniels and Fisher’s tea room,
made* good reports o f the work ac
complished at the preliminary meet
ings. The tickets will be mailed this
week.
A large number o f reservations of
tables for the affair have already been
made, and many will entertain guests
on the afternoon o f the card party.
Fifty women, prominent in works
of charity, have volunteered to act
as hostesses on this occasion, and it
is expected that many more will be
added to the list before the date of
the party.
The affair, which will be one o f
the most attractive o f the early sum
mer, is looked forward to with a great
deal o f pleasure, and will be attend
ed by the representative matrons o f
the city, who annually devote an aft
ernoon to this most worthy cause.
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith, who
has been appointed chairman o f the
favors committee for the Card party,
made an interesting report.
In addition to the joint chairmen,
the other members of the card party
committee are: Mrs. Louis Hough,
Mrs. George Pope, Mrs. Joseph Emer
son Smith, and Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly.
.
.
The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamm, the
speaker of the aftenioon, gave a most
instructive talk on “ Progress.” The
mark o f real progress. Father MqMenamin said, is advancement in the
service of God.
A delightful musical program waa
rendered by Mrs. Hannah Berry and
Mrs. Burton damage.
The hostess was assist^ in serving
by her daughters, the Misses Mwgaret and Mary Staten, and by Misses
Mary McGregor and Julia Hayes.
The next meeting, which will w
the last session previous to the card
party, will be held at the home of
Mrs. George Laws, 112Q Clarkson
street, on Tuesday, May 4, at 2:30
p. m. Mrs. E. B. Field will be as
sistant hostess.
A reader wishes to acknowledge
favors received from the Sacrod
Heart and through the intercession
of the Blessed Virgin, St. Rita and
St. Anthony.

A subscribes wishes to acknowl
EXTENSION SOCIETY’S
RECORD GLORIOUS edge two favors received through S t
.Joseph.

(Continued £rom Page 1)
forty Spanish students are being edu
cated by the society in the Seimnary
o f tile ^ ra tin e F a ce rs on the Island
o f Malloira, off the coast o f Spain,
fo r the purpose o f taking care o f
Mexican missions in the United
States, after they are ordained.
Every month the Extension society
sends out ninety-six checks o f $30
each to poor priests in the missioiu
o f the West and the South, where the
Bishop o f the diocese testifies that
these missionary priests are not re
ceiving an adequate livelihood.
In 1925 neariy $200,000 was also
sent out to missionary priests as of
ferings for Masses, mbst o f which was
suppUed by their brother priests from
the more opulent churches o f the
larger cities.

COLLEGIANS AT SALIDA
Salida.— An enthusiastic audience
heard the students o f R^;is and Loretto Heights colleges on their lec
ture tour here last week. Miss Mary
Kelly and T. Perry Wait were the
student speakers, and the Very Rev.
R. M. Kelley. S.J., president o f Regis,
who accompanied the students, de
livered a brief address on higher edu
cation. Misses Catherine (jroke and
Ola B. Harris entertained with a
musical program. The local chair
man o f the meeting was John M.
O’Connell.
Mrs. J. J. Madden very delightful
ly entertained at a six o’clock dinher
'Tuesday evening o f last week in hon
or of the Misses Catherine Croke,
Mary Kelly and Ola B. Harris, ^
retto Heights college students who
lectured here that evening. Covers
were laid for the Misses Agnes
Lynch, Ruth Costello, Margaret
Ahern, and the guests o f honor.
Frank Muto, John M. O’ Connell,
Sister Clara Miss Leitha Piggotti and
Miss Anna McGonigle m o t o ^ down
to Canon City to attend the cere
mony of the installation o f Abbot
Cyprian Bradley.
Miss Helen Mullins has returned
from Canon City, where she had spent
a week visiting friends.

LEGAL NOTICE

State.of OolMode,

C ity Bad Couaty ed D w r a r —es.
PatMea tar DetenBlaatiee o f M rdhip la
tke Buittar o f tko Xatato o f PoUr M. OarroU> dMMMd*
Tbo petitioaer. Nary E. CairoO, x«epMtfnlly r«pr«MaU to Um Court that aba ia a
daushtar aad b d r at law of aald Potor IL
C a r i ^ doeaaaed. oad oa inoh oBtitlad to
an astato of inberitaueo ia any intoatato
laodf, tooeaintti, bondiiaBleaU or otbor
proparty, real or paroonal, eottetitntlBS aU
or a pail of tbo oatato of aald daecaaad,
and that tbe foUowins ore tbo only peraeaa
who are or who claim to bo tbo boira at
law of laid deeoaaad ao far aa known to
aaid petitioner, to-wit;
Nary E. OarroU, 828 U tb 8 t , Grealoy.
Colorado, a daoabtor.
The p ^ tion cr therefore aaka that ia tbo
Snai lettlement of aaid oatato tbe Court
may judieiaUr aacertain and' dotormine tbo
boira o f aaid deeeaaed and cater n deeroe
of heirahip aecordinciy. and that dne notieo
o f tneb proeeeditts
siTon aeoordinr to

law.

(Sisned)
NABT B. C A R 80LL
State of Colorado,
County of Weld— ea.
L Mary E. Carroll, beias dnly sworn, de
pose and say that tbe fbett averred in tbe
above and foresoins petition are true aoeordina to tbe beet
ray knowledge, iafonnation and belief.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
29tb day of Mareh, A. D. 1SS8.
TRACT C. CAHEBON,
Notary PubUc.
N r commiseioo expiree September 29,
__ _ ________________
1929.

GLASSES $6.75
Zylo' Pramee, Pcriscopie
Leasee

MAIN 6044
U.S. OPTICAL CO.
Weltoa Star._____ Optometr&t***^

1811

For Best Results Plant
“ Dependable Grade”

SEEDS
Bulbs and Plants
From the Old Reliable

COLORADO
SEED CO.
1515 CHAMPA ST.
Ask for Free Seed Catalog
THE BEST FOn
LESS MONEY

ELEORICAL HXTURES

n&e Eleetrical Supplj A Coostmetion Co.
1616 Arapahoa St.

W. R. Kaffor,Maiiar«r

PhoM Mala 228$

C O L E M A N A U T O SE R V IC E
"Tka P o n o u l Sorvica Garag*.” Night aoS Day Towiog
Sarrleu. SpodaHats on Gauoral Rapuiriag
111# TWELFTH ST.

Acrooe Ckarry Crash

First ClaM W ork at Moderate Price*

BON-TON TAILO R S
W . 38TH AVE. A T LOWELL
for Service Call Gallup 5342

CLEANING

DYEING

REPAIRING

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed ............................ 75c

D U F F Y
S T O R A G E A N D M O V IN G
Warehouse. 1521 Twentieth SL
Phone Main 1340
Ofhee, 601 Fifteenth St.

So. 1227

PUBLIC WAREHOUSE

So. 1227

CRATING— PACKING—SHIPPING
SOUTH DENVER MOVING A STORAGE COMPANY
369-371 So. Broadway

D. J. Buchanan, Prop.

I EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS !
C H IC A G O , ILLINOIS
June 2 0 -2 4 ,1 9 2 6
Round Trip
$42.87

Sale Dates
June 15 to 22
Final limit
"June 30

Round Trip
$42.$7

SPECIAL TRAIN

DENVER to CHICAGO
vu

DENVER & RIO GRANDE WESTERN
MISSOURI PAOPIC
CHICAGO & ALTON
Going via Pueblo and Kansag City; returning via Sti Louis.
tailed schedule will be announced in a short time.

♦♦♦♦I O i l
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11M H M
T h . LittU Flowtr, Weadw-WoriMf of LUUux
U rivaUaa St. Antbony aa tha Saint of tbe Whole
World. Since her .eanoniiation, devotion to St.
Tercaa of tbe Child 'Jeana baa cone on inereaaina i
everywhere, an<| more partienlarly at her Gray.
. moor Shrine, where more FetHkma aent in by h «
innnmerable CUeuta were received for the February
Novena than ever before. Tbe next Novena will
-atari on April 22nd, and end on tbe SOtb. Among
the moat recent teatimoniale received by the Friart
of the Atonement arc the following i
H. C.. Brooklyn: "In September I aeked tbe
Little Flower that £ might bawe relumed a large
sura of money, wbleb I bad given up faopec of
receiving, requesting that I bear from tbe person
who owed it during tbe Novena. Ity prayer was
anawqiad a few days after tbe Novena eloaed. and
I reddved word that tbe money would be paid."
G. B., Springfteld, Maas.: "Please find eudoaed

offering which I promised the Little Flower if tbrongb St. Teresa’s luayers my
request would ^ granted. S am very grateful to say it was on the very day I
wanted it."
Mrs. N. K.. PbUadelpbia: "Bneloaed please find two dollars whieb I promised
to send every month for a year for tbe recovery of a little boy suffering from a
very serions disease. This was certainly a miraela for which I think God and
tbe Little Flowtr for her interetasion."
J. F., New York City: “ Eneloeed find one dollar in thanksgiving to tbe
Uttle Flower of Jeans for a great favor gained through her intereesston, namely,
having rooms rented, and curing painful phleblUe limb. Please pubUsb at I
promised publication in THE LAMP."
O. L. S.: "Inoloted offering for Hast of Tbanksgiving to tbs Little Flower
for gaining my special intention daring the Novena of this month. Serious
illness and probably an operation waa avoided, for which I also promised pnblication.”
"U fe o f tbe Uttle Flower," by FBtber Lord, 8J ., paper cover. 10 cents
postpaid. “ Universal Legion of tbe Uttle Flower," by Bro. M . Stanislaus, eontaining Noveua Feaysrs, the tame price.
AU petitioas and other eommnnicationt will be promptly acknowledged when
I addressed:
I Tha LHtla Flower Shrine, Friars of tbe Atonctacat, Box 316, Pccksldll, N. Y,

ENGLEWOOD LOOP SHOE
little children to come unto Him
(Math. 19,13-14). Apropos o f t h ^
SHOP
let Us Teci^d you o f what We said
P in t Claaa Shaa RagdMsg
on another occasion, namely, that
Daalor In Skeeta Rnkken mmA Benia
all who are interested in the health
Best lla te iM UMd--Ghr9 Us a Trial
o f the'inhabitants, and minister to
Car. Hmmpjmm mmd S » , Ltmmalm
the sick and all who are kind to in
PkoM EagUwood 90
fants and little children win the good
JOHN a BETTINOER, Prop.
will and affection o f all the natives,
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attentiott
so readily does the human heart re
S t Patrick’s, Pueblo.— ^Time has
Pueblo.— The varions committees,
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
spond to charity and kindness.
MARTIN J. CULLEN
hallowed the custom o f singling out A delightful banquet was served to
under the able leadership o f John
(Continued from Page S).
dioceses should not let thenuelvea be
"But to return to a point already
LANDSCAPE
^oSe who havQ distinguished t h ^ - the members o f the Annunciation brethren should be led back to the prejudiced by a love of their congre
McNally, are now working hard nerMlres upon the field of atiiletic en Dramatic club and their guests Mon unity o f the Church and delivered gation, although this love is right and touched upon. If it is necessary, m fectipg elaborate plans fo r the bigDESIGNER
deavor. TheGreeksatOlympicendrcl- day at the K. o f C. hall. After the from-their errors. It is well known' legitimate in itself, but let them learn the places where yon have taken up g ^ and best state convention o f the
HOME
GROWN TUECI.
ed the brow o f the victor with l a i ^ l ; banquet a social was enjoyed and that, if at the present time, the num to view these things with a certain your residences. Venerable Bretfai'en Knights of Columbus ever Yield in
PLANTS AND SSSO*
and
Beloved
Sons,
and
in
toe
more
lateaaaliaaal
Naiaaj
Aenpas at Dardaninm rewarded those games were played.
ber o f youths called to the priestly broadness o f vision. Accordingly if important centers, to erect larger Colorado. The convention, entertain
sera WyaaSaata
who excelled in strength and skill;
ments, etc., win all be held in the
The program rendered by the Lo- and religions life, is not less than for there are any natives desirons o f
f|i*Tra aSO
and so, in keeping with this conven- retto Heights and Regis collegians merly, still the number o f those who joining toe older congregations, it churches and other mission buildings, new home, which opens for public
Niskl% Sa. S4as-W .
you
must
avoid
erecting
churches
or
tioit the members o f the S t Pat under the auspices o f the local coun heed the call seems much smaller. certainly would not be r i ^ t to dis
inspection the first week in May.
edifices that are too sumptuous and
rick’s basketball team were awarded cil, K. o f C., at the Elks opera house
Native Semiaarief
courage them, or to impede them costly, as though you were providing Pueblo Knights are proud o f their
“ letters” which they merited by a was well attended and throughly
new borne, and will show the visitors
“ From what I have said. Venerable from joining, provided they give
dogged will to conquer. Sweaters o f enjoyed by alL Father Stem acted Brethren and Beloved Sons, it follows signs o f being able to acquire the cathedrals for future dioceses. All to toe convention a hearty welcome.
this
will
come
in
its
own
good
time.
"Irish green” were presented them as local chairman. Father R. M. Kel that it is necessary to supply your spirit of these congregations, and o f
Mrs. Joe Snedec is improving
also, an indication o f barometic pride ley, SJ.. and the students who took territories with as many native being able to establish in their own Do you know, that in certain dioceses nicely at St. Mary’s hospital.
of the school for its color beuers. part in the program were given the priests as shall suffice to extend by coirotries houses of the order, not that have already been canonically
Mrs. John Murphy has been taken
The following were .recipients o f the rare treat o f a trip into the bowels themselves alone the boundaries of unworthy o f the congregation that erected for some time, only now such to St. Mary’s hospital, where she is
MaU aa4 PawRla Hale
envied prized reward: Coach Joe o f mother earth when they inspected Christianity, and to govern the com they hjye joined; still let them pon churches and buildings have jost been resting comfortably.
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Hughes, Captain Russel Sabo, Ed a number o f mines on Johnny WU, munity o f the faithful o f their own der seriously and prayerfully the constructed or are still in the pro
Jndjre and Mis. M. J. Galligan, who
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cess o f construction? LikewisCj. it have been sojourning for the last
McCabe, Gene McCabe, Buns J e r - near Leadville.
far Artal Bab h lha W m t
nation without having to depend upon question whether it might not be
would neither be r^ h t nor advisable month in Winter P a ^ Florida, are
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man, Matt Michalek, Jack Keeler,
The Daughters o f S t Teresa held the help o f outside clergy, and in more expedient to found new con
Daerark Cda,
' George McCabe, Leo Caudayre, John their regular monthly business and fact in some places, as We have said gregations such as may answer bet to crowd together into one principal planning to return to Pueblo in May.
m s.
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Sheehan, and Charles Hoffman. Russ social meeting last Thursday at the a short time before, seminaries have tor the genins and character o f toe station or into the locality where yon
James McGill was badly injured in
reside, all the institutions erected fo r
Sabo was the choice o f the lettered sodality hall.
been erected for receiving native natives, and be more in keeping with
toe good o f soul and body; because an accident at the D. & R. G. yards
men for captain next year.
James Lawrence, son o f Mr. and students. These seminaries are being toe needs and spirit o f the country.
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if tlmy are very important, they will Wednesday morning o f last week and
The Choral club o f S t Patrick’s Mrs. 6 . L. Crowe, was baptized last erected in central points between
“ Nor, should we pass over in si demand your presence and that of was taken to St. Mary’s hospital. He
Of tha Catha4ral Pariah
took part in the County Parent- Sunday.
neighboring missions wMch have lence another point, which is most
will be confined to the hospital for
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so
Teacher’s association entertainment
Requiem Masses were announced been entrusted to the same order or important for the propagation o f the
at least two weeks.
SWISS WATCHES, CLOCKS
at the City Auditorium on Friday for the week as follows: Monday, congregation; and to all these semi faith; namely, toe importance o f mul much o f your attention as to make
Sister Margaret Angels o f the Ca DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND
last./ The children did well and de Angus McDonald; Tuesday, Mary De- naries, vicars and prefects-apostolic tiplying the number o f catechists— you gradually remit or even cease
thedral school, Denver, was a visitor
serve much praise.
vine; Wednesday, A. E. Chimhill; send their chosen men and maintain whether they be chosen from Eu your visits to the rest o f your terri for toe week-end. at St. Mary’s hosJEWELRY
The Tabernacle society entertain Thursday, Peter Golden; Friday, Ed them at their own expense to receive ropeans, or preferably from the na tory in toe interest o f the propaga
PtacMrlr wHh Walthaa Wateh Oa. aa4 H
.a . Hawatd Watch 0.
ed in the parish hall the sanctua^ ward Kelly; Saturday, Emmet Mc- them back one day, as ordained tive^ who may help the missioners tion of the faith. Since mention has pitaL
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boys and members o f the boys’ choir. Eniroe.
priests prepared for the sacred min particularly by instructing catechu been made o f such works, in addition
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and
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for
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were
given
a
delightful
party
The boys are unanimous in acclaim
Prayers were offered on Sunday istry. Accordingly, what has been mens and preparing them for Bap
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ing the praises of the ladies fo r a very for the repose of the soul o f Mrs. done here and there by some. We tism. It is not necessary to speak care o f the sick and for the distribu and social last Thursday morning. A
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o
f
medicine,
in
addition,
like
joyful
time
was
enjoyed
by.
all
who
enjoyable afternoon.
heartily wish, nay We command, shall o f the qualities which should adorn
Joseph Bantley.
If the advance sale o f tickets is
Daily instructions in Christian likewise be done in the case o f the these catechists that they may be able wise to elementary classes which yon had toe privilege to be present.
to be taken as an augury o f the suc Doctrine are given at the church for other missions, so that no native o f to draw to Christ the infidelf:, more ought to open everywhere, it is im
The P. T. A. o f St. Patrick’s school
cess of the concert to be given by children attending the public school. promise
may
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. be .kept . away from the by the example o f their lives than portant that with toe foundation of is to stage a play again this year,
the Denver Cathedral choir, then it
The play is
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rose and family ] priesthood and apostolate, provided he by word. And do you. Venerable other schools for youths who do not some time in May.
promises well to be the greatest left for Denver Wednesday.
jgive signs o f a true vocation- Of Brethren, Beloved Sons, fervently re intend taking up agriculture, you Mail Order Brides” and jndgdng by
open toe way to them for higher in
musical treat given to the Pueblo
Miss Lorerra C. Doyle returned to K®” ®®
larger the number o f stu- solve to educate them with all soli struction, particularly o f arts and the cast and the director in charge,
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obtain
from
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certain parts of Eastern Europe,
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Equality Ameug European and
and to prayer and to contemplation. though of anotlmr institute, whether
Asia Minor and Northern Africa.
Native MiMionaries
In this regard, let Us call to your they be priests or members o f lay
They differ in many respects
“ He errs grievously who considers attention that great monastery which institutes, as they are called. The
from toe Western or Latin Rites. In
such natives as o f an inferior race the reformed Cistercians i o f La orders and religious congregations
them Holy Mass is said in different
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conditions o f their lives, for since the o f their example do they win those moreover, toe right and the duty to
exigencies of their lives are limited, very pagans to Jesus Christ It is take care that they are correctly and
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He had com
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sick’ (Math. 8,16; Math. 12,15; Math.
Call Main 5418 and our
14, iB ). He ordered His Apostles to
DENTIST
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do toe same, giving them the power
‘and into what city whatsoever you
enter . . . . heal the sick that are (>■•• Haani
therein, and say to them: The King
dom o f God is come nigh unto you’
If s the best
(Luke 10,8-9) and ‘going out they
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everywhere’ (Luke 9;6). Neither let
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AUiot Bradley S Years Spent
Have Card Party in Holly Clurdi
fniD M s of Tlwst He Jlikil Blesses Statue in Choir Work
Greeley.— ^The ladies o f the Altar
and Rosary society met at the home
o f H is . Olson lart Thursday after
noon. This was one o f the largest
and most enthusiastic meeting o f the
year. Dainty refreshments were
served after the business meeting.
Mrs. Hoffman was assistant hostess.
A card party, to be given by the
ladies o f the Altar and Rosary so
ciety April 23 at the K. o f P. hall,
was planned at the last meeting.
The food sale which was hdfd at
the gas office recently proved to be
one o f the greatest successes o f the
year.
All children expecting to make
their First Holy Communion who are
not attending the parochial school
are expected to attend Sunday school,
which is held at 9 o'clock every Sunday morning.

Holly.— ^High Maas was sung at 11
o’clock Easter Sunday morning at S t
Joseph’s church. H olly.' The ^Credo”
from Batman’s Mass and the “ Eyrie,”
“ Gloria," “ Sanctns,” “ Benedictns”
and “ Agnus Dei” from Farmer’s
Mass were sung, with Mrs. Partridge
and L. M. Appel singing most o f tiie
8(do8. They also sang “ The Palms” for
an Offertory, The rest o f the choir at
this Mass included P. A. Baur, Miases
Katie Reedy and Gladys W ^em an,
Mrs. Pollart and Mrs. Cline. Miss
Francis Grohman was organist
The Altar society met Wednesday,
April 7, at Father Grohman’s house
with Mrs. A1 Thomas and Mrs. A.
J. Cline as hostesses. Almost every
body belonging to the society was
present and the ladies voted to join
the N. C. C. W. After the refresh
ments, Mrs. Appel, the president, in
a few well chosen words, presented
Father Grohman and Miss Grohman
with a large box containing linen,
canned fm it, etc., prepared by the
ladies. He thanked the ladies fo r their
thonghtfnlness.
Lawrence De Bos and Miss Reba
Grogg were quietly married in the
Effective Fehreary 1
paroclual residence last Sunday eve
PIEB t h e f t
ning in the presence o f immediate
COLLISION^
relatives only. They will make their
U A B ILITT
home on the groom’s place, south of
property d a m a g e
Holly.
Per New Rale* Pheae
Ckempe S93
The Boemer and Heck famOies
have as their guests the Misses
HERBERT FAIRALL
Houschel and Albuquerque, N. M.,
Cea tral Sevinac Beak BMg.
who are nieces o f Mr. Boemer and
cousins o f Mr. Heck.
SHEA MEAT MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. John Gribben have
Popakr Prioes
sold their personal property and rent
P IM AND OYSTERS
ed their farm and are planning to
Wholesale and Beiafl
take a much needed vacation this
summer.
DWIGMT SHEA
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Thomas had
GeL S68S
38th mad LewaU Bird.
to Piqdy wigrfy______ the E. G. Dolberg family o f Denver
as their house guests last week.
J. H. Leonard retnmed from Den
n irii M u m r f i i M W
ver just before Easter, where he had
been visiting his sons, Ed and Joe,
and consulting a specialist about his
health.

A U T O M O B IL E
IN S U R A N C E
REDUCED

Ogden
Theater
C olfax and Ogdon
FRIDAY, APRIL 16—
Lon Chaney in
“ THE BLACK BIRD"

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, APRIL 17, 18, 19—
Wallace Beery in
“ BEHIND THE FRONT”
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY.
APRIL 20, 21—
Charlee Ray in
“ THE AUCTION BLOCK”
THURSDAY, APRIL 22—
Rin Tin Tin in
“ CLASH OF THE WOLVES”
i g l H 8»8»H H M 88IM i M <

QUEEN'S DAUGHTERS
AT MONTHLY MEETING
Sunday, April 11, the regular
monthly meeting o f the Queen’s
Daughters was held at the home of
Miss Loretta Loughran, 8460 Deca
tur street
The meeting was ad
dressed by Miss Wilcox, the social
worker o f the Diocesan conndl, N. C.
C. W. Miss Wilcox gave an interest
ing report on the p rocess being
made in the census-taking among
the Spanish-speaking people, and told
of the great need for religions in
struction among these people.
The teaching o f catechism to the
Spanish-Americans is the work the
Queen’s Daughters will do in the near
future.
Miss Marie Foley was a guest o f
the Queen’s Daughters and spoke in.
behalf o f the Big Sisters’ organisa
tion.
Several members o f the Queen’s
Daughters announced their intention
o f becoming "Big Sisters” after
listening to Miss Foley’s urgent plea
for members.
The Hay meeting will be held at
the summer home o f Misses EJIsie and
M a^ ret
Sullivan
at
Eldorado
Springs.

MANY ACTIVITIES A T
CANON CITY ACADEMY

Mount St. Scholastica’s Academy,
$350,000 GYMNASIUM
Canon City.— The past two weeis
FOR ST. LOUIS U. have been marked by various happen
St. Louis.— S t Louis university is
erecting at a cost o f approximately
$350,000 a gymnasium which will be
modem and complete in every way.
The bnilding will be completed and
furnished by late summer and will
probably be available for commence
ment exercises this June, according
to Father Theodore J. Schulte, S.J.,
dean o f men of the university.
The gymnasium fund was started
a year ago by enthusiastic students
each o f whom donated ten dollars to
the cause. Other contributions from
alumni and friends swelled this
amount. It is expected that athletics
will more than support the “ gym’ ’
after it is completed, for the seating
capacity alone fo r basketball events
is 3,000. Other features are smok
ing room, ladies’ rooms, billiard
rooms, locker rooms, cafeteria, swim
ming pool, handball courts, bowling
alleys and dancing floor.

The DeSellem Fuel St Feed Compenj
OHAB. A.

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4266

SL Lonis.— A new |8,000 reliqnsry set with 195 diamonds has
just been completed for S t Frauds
Xavier’s (College) church. In it will
repose a relic o f S t Francis Xavier.
Two years ago at the novena in
honor o f St. F ^ncis Xavier, atten
tion was called to the fact that there
was no snitable container for the
precious relic. The parishioners and
recipients o f favors through S t
Francis Xavier donated their jewelry
and valuables from which the reliqu
ary was made. Protruding from a

Thirty-fifth and Walnat Sts.
Denver, Coloisdoi
STARTERS^ GENERATORS,
WIRING

Mannfacturan of
m a s t e r b a t t e r ie s

Vienna.— There are 4,735,164 Ro
man Catholioe in Jugo-Slavia, it is
revealed in statistics just made pnbll
lie by Misa Trifunovic, Belgrade
minister o f religious affairs. The sta
tistics showed that those professing
other creeds are in the following
numbers: Greek-Orthodox Christians
(Pravoslavs), 6,602,267; Greek Cath
olics, 41,697; Protestants, 216,847;
Mohammedans, 1,337,687, and Jews,
64,159. Thus the Roman Catholics
and Greek United Catholics, combinedr constitute approximately 40
per cent o f the population and virtu
ally counterbalance the adherents 6f
the Orthodox church, who are 46.6
per cenL

U. B. McKee, Mar.
Pbooe Champs 88S3-J

DENVER

FIVE NEW PARISHES
FORMED IN CHICAGO
Chicago.— The formation of five
new p a :^ e 8 in Chicago and twq in
nearby suburban towns this week tes
tifies to the wonderful growth of the
Chicago archdiocese. Only a year ago
eight new ^rishes were established
by His Eminence, Cardinal Munde
lein. The new p u s h e s in the city,
with their new pastors, are:
St. Hilary, California and Bryn
Mawr avenues, the Rev. James E.
O’Brien, M.A.; St. Etfaelrida, Eightyeighth and Paulina street, the Rev.
John L. O’Donnell; St. Priscilla, Ad
dison and Sayre avenues, the Rev.
Harold L. Trayifor; SL Christina,
noth street and Homan avenue, the
Rev. Thomas F. Friel; S t Tarcissus,
Ardmore avenue and Moodie street
the Rev. Martin Mayden. A t Waukean. 111., St. Anastasia, the Rev.
ohn A. Fleming, pastor. At Bar
rington, m., S t Anne’s church, for
merly a mission, will have a resident
pastor, the Rev. J. A. Dufficy.

C O A IM V N IT Y
T A X B u KDEK

One-Job Institution
Our job isn’t merely that of
providing “ light in a bottle.”

r

The light company in any
community (except whe r ^e
tax'frde municipal plants ex
ist), carries a heavy portion
of the tax burden.

INTERPRETERS FOR
CHICAGO CONGRESS
Chicago.— Pilgrims to the Twentyeighth
International
Eucharistic
Congress here in June are to have
the services o f a corps o f several hun
dred trained interpreters capable of
handling virtually every language of
the world. These men will receive spe
cial instruction for their task.
Thomas H. Cannon, High Chief
Ranger o f the Catholic Order o f For
esters, has offered the services o f his
organization to recruit the corps. The
interpreters will be specially trained
and will all be thoroughly familiar
with Chicago and its suburbs.

So—we not only light your

home; we also lighten your
taxes.

Pablic Service Company
of Colorado

PATRONIZE TOUR FRIENDS.

Graveline Electrical Co.

J
/

AluDuiae Honor
Former Teacher
A mysterions air o f unusual activ
ity pervaded S t Mary’s academy last
Saturday afternoon, when the mem
bers o f the. Alumnae association who
were at one time under the personal
snpervision o f Mother Dolorine met
to spend a social hour with their
esteemed friend and teacher.
An informal reception was held in
the beautifal library o f the acade
my, and many were the exclamations
o f pleasure and surprise on the part
o f Mother Dolorine, when some fa
miliar face appeared and a well re
membered name was mentioned.
Delicious refreshments were served, after which Miss GecOia Ford, on
behalf o f the other members pres
ent, addressed a few words to Mother
Dolorine, assuring her o f the deep
and lasting gratitude in the hearts o f
all for the untiring love and devotion
manifested towards them in the hap
py days o f their school life, the joy
ful faces surrounding her, being in
her opinion, a positive proof that her
labors in the p ^ t had not been in
vain. As an evidence o f that esteem
Miss Ford then presented Mother Do
lorine with a substantial purse.
Among those who enjoyed the
pleasant afternoon were: Sister
Menodora, the Misses Julia C. Clif
ford, Catherine A. McCarty, Frances
B. Keefe. Cecilia D. .Ford, Eleanor
G. Reilly, Agnes Hanson, Mamie A.
M c^ n ald, Lena Pulilo, Josephine
Woiber, Mae G. Reilly: the M es^mes
M ar^ret Cavanbaugh Hunter, Lillian
L. Harris, Kathryn Keefe, May f a
hey Davis, Georgia S. Walsh, Mary
T. Bourk, Etettie R. Gallegan, Allie
McCollin Williamson, Georgy Wein
berg Cohn, Allie Jay Cochran, Mollie G. Ryan, Rose Kelly Hagns, Mar
garet Reddin, Allin F. Lynch, Adeline
T. Lagee, Fannie Theobold Whistler,
Johanna B. Gorgan, Mary McCollin
Smith.

PREACHERS IN CALLES
CABINET IN JOBS IN
DEFIANCE OF LAWS
Mexico City.— It recently waa
stated that two o f the leading cab
inet officers o f the Calles govern
ment were Protestant ministers.
This sitnation, a reading of tiie
Mexican constitation o f 1917 re
veals, is flagrantly unconstitational,
since ministers o f religion are spe
cifically barred from office in Mexico.
Thus the Calles government is
placed in the position of loudly and
repeatedly proclaiming that it is
carrying out the constitati'on of 1917
strictly— even to the extent o f evict
ing acor^ o f nuns from their schools
—^yet within its own official family is
violating the same fundamental law.

CATHOLICS FORTY
ka«n *t Mssssi oM tkswa ia tkb
PER CENT STRONG 8s*IBs
wOl bs pabBslisd «a rssslpt at twS ITsm

VYM BATTERY & ELECTRICAL CO.
2015 BROADWAY »

ings at the academy. On Monday in
Holy week, the students presented
“ Anima,” a morality play. The part
of Anima was taken by Miss Anna
Hein. Anima, the human soul, hav
ing spumed Science, and Innocence,
gives herself to Pride, played by Miss
Ruth Isabel], and the Senses. But,
though they seem so alluring to her
at
they turn and become her
tormenters. In trying to drive them
from her, Anima is tempted by De
spair but is saved by the interven
tion of Science. As Pride and the
Senses are vanquished Humility
draws forward and presents Anima
to Faith, played by Miss Margaret
Palrang, who, having shown to Ani
ma the blessings she holds for her,
brings to her Hope and Charity, and
leads her at length to the vision o f
Calvary.
On Tuesday evening the girls be
gan a three days’ retreat under the
direction of the Rev. C. J. Connors,
C.M. Aided by his inspiring talks,
they were able to make it one o f the
most successful in their experience.
Three o f last year’s graduates were
visitors at the academy at Blaster:
Miss Helen Mullins o f Salida, Miss
Mary Parks o f Pueblo, and Miss
Mary McBreen o f Mintnrn.
A very enjoyable ensemble pro
gram was given by the music pupils
on Friday o f last week.

heavy silver base is a sleeve o f eb
ony from which stretches a silver
hand bolding aloft the eross. The
cross is o f smooth gold about two
feet in height At the intersection of
the cross bar is inlaid a rim o f platin
um set with diamonds. Within this
circlet o f gems reposes a small frag
ment o f the right arm o f SL Francis
Xavier.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Wiring,

Estimating,

Repair

Work

Lighting Fixtures, Radio SnppUas
”

Al^itoda.

^
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Oi «li><h«L Coltex aaS Locaa— S, I M ,
• its. t « * . lt d # ■ Bk. aa4 It aooa.
tfkmaat Saiiau n t, Maatview BIWL aa4
I , t:M sa4 II.
B«ir O W . ISBi aa4 CaUforala—S ilt.
TiU, s a t , td S , l l d t sad Ild S a. m.
8 ^ R aw y. 4Ttk aad taadr—t M aad
lt d * a. m.
St. O alh«la.’ k WMt ttnd araaaa aad
r M m l—TiM,
ftlS aad ISiSO a. at.
St. Oomiala'a, W. tStfa and Fad«al—
6>S0. Tits, s a s aad lOdS a. m.
St. KUaabatk’a. lltk aad OortU Sta.—
• iSO. Ties. td S . t « f aad II4 S a. m.
84. Ptaatia da laka, tiaaiada aad Saatt

Sherman— 6:16, 7, 8, 9, 10, l l ,
St. Joaasli'i, ttb Ava. aad Oelaeega—4 AS.
TAt. t d t , t i l l and IlsM .
SL PMlaaitaa'a, 14tfc m 4 PttaaN S ill.
TAI. I it l, S itl aad 11:01 a. m.
St. Lovla, KnaWwaod— I iM aad I f AO
a. m.
St. Patriek't. W. ttrd aad Paaoa T
t d l . I I M aad l l d l a. ai.
St. Boat at f Iwa. Yalvaidt I iSI a. m.
St. Oaiataa (Spaalah)—« AI aad IIA I
a. m.
Holj PataBy, Waat- 44tb aad Utiaa— • .-M,
TdO, t d l . S itl aad l i i l l a. M.
Saarad Baart, tttb aad Larhaw— liM ,
T 4 I, IdO and l l i t l a. m.
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— 141. T iSI.
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Pltaalaioaa HoasiUJ— t i l l aad t i l l a-m.
itata
Akroe— I ;16 a. m.
Arvada— Ti4t aad 1 4 1 a. a .
Bonldw -T ill. 1 4 1 aad 1141 a. m.
BiM toa— t 4 l aad 1 4 1 a. a .
Cauaa— 1 4 1 a at, lat aad tfd Saadaya.
Caaoa City 1 4 1 aad 1141 a. at.
Caatia Back— 9 ;t l a. a .
CaatiB] Cky—1 4 1 a. at., aaa^t tUid
Saaday. M 4 I a. m.
C rip ^ Ortak— 1 41 aad XI4 1 a. a .
Dal Norta—1 41 aad XI41 a. a .
Pmanap Saertd Haart, 1 4 1 aad XI .-II
a. a .: St. O^wabia'a, 1 4 1 aad XI a. at.
Blbart— Pleat Bnaday, 1 4 4 a. a .; tUad
Saaday, 1 4 1 a. a .
BUaAatk—Saaoad Saaday. 1 4 1 a.
foaitk Saaday, X I4I ^ bl
Ertaa P arh --T 4l aad 141 a. at.
Plar a ot' 1 4 4 aad 1141 a. au
Port OolUaa— T 4 I aad 1 4 1 a. a .
Olaawood ipriaira—8 41 aad 1141 a. a .
Goldaa— 1141 a. a .
Graad Jaaatioa 1 41, T 4I aad 1 4 1 aja.
Cttaley T41 aad 1141 a. a .
Oaaalaoa— T 4 I aad 1 4 1 a. a .
n altwood— 1141 a. a . Itt aad lid taadaya.
Idaho Spriaaa—1 4 1 aad 1141 a. a .
rolatbora— 8 41 aad 1048 a. ai.
Kiowa—Third Saaday, 1141 a. a.| laaiih
Saaday, 1 4 1 a. au
Laa Aahtao—6 c HaiT*t, lilS ^ ak;
D.S.V. ’ Hotpital, PC Lroot. T41 a. a .
LeadvOl#—Asnoaelatloa, T48 aad 148
a. a .) 8C toMpli'a. 8 4 8 aad 1 4 1 a. ak
LittUtoa— 8 4 1 aad 1040 a. a .
Lonsaioat— 8 40 and 10:80 a. a .
Lovalaad— 1 4 1 a. a .
Natbatoa— 1140 a. a , lat Saaday; 040
a . 4tk Saaday.
Uaaitoo— 7 40 and 040 a. a .
Monta Tltta— 7 40 and 0 40 a. a :
eatrtMo— 8.40 aad 1140 a. a .
oatiatBt— Fifth Saaday, 1140 a. at.
Parkor Bteoad Saaday 1140 a. a .
Portland Saond nad foortk Snndaya. 10
Ok: fifth, 8 4 0 a. ak
PbmiIo—Saarod Naait, 7 4 4 and 1 4 4 am .;
SC Ifary'a, 840, 8 4 0 and 10 4 0 : SC liwiiidor*t, 140. 7 40 and 10 40 a. a .; Bm oobo ,
0 40 a. m.
laaub— 1 4 4 a. a . lat Saaday; 1141
a. a . 4th Snaday.
Baekvolo—PIj^ third aad fifth Saadaya,
11 a. Bk; taeoad aad foorth. S 4 I a. m.
Salida— T 4 I aad fiH a. a .
Ban Lola—■ 41 and 1141 a. a .
Storlina— 8 41 and 1 4 4 a. a .
TaDnrida—4:18 aad 1 4 8 a. a .
Trinidad— Kaly T ^ lt r , 1 4 0 . 7 4 4.141,
4 4 4 and 144i4 a. a .
Vt^tcNr— 7 44 aad 1 4 4 a. ik
WaUaabnrv— 4 4 4 , 1 4 1 , 441 aad 1144
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Canon City.— One of the first pub
lic services conducted by the Right
Rev. Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B., since
receiving the abbatial blessing by the
Right Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, at Holy Cross ab
bey chapel last week was tiie cere
mony
of
the
blessing o f
a
statue dedicated to the Sacred Heart
o f Jesus in S t Anthony’s church,
Brookside, Sunday afternoon. The
statue was given to S t Anthony’s by
an unknown donor. With this occa
sion also was combined a welcome to
the Abbot by the members o f S t
Anthony’ s piunsh, where be ia the
pastor. A welcome arch o f ever
greens outside the church was erected
for the event The Abbot and his
party were inetlat the entrance to
the chnrch grounds by a procession
o f altar boys and flower girls and
were conducted into the chnrch by
them. Benediction followed the bless
ing o f the statue and a brief sermon
by the A bbot Priests within the
sanctuary, assisting the A bbot were:
Deacon, ^ v . Ra3nnond Layton; snbdeacon. Father Szwed; masters of
ceremonies. Rev. Thomas Zabolitzky
and Rev. John Forsythe. The spon
sors for the statue were: Messrs, and
Mesdames Ubaldo Moschetti, A. E.
Thompson, Tony Merlino, John B.
Scavarda, John B. Silengo, Jos. Ton80 , Joseph Brunette, James Berta,
Joe Zontini, Frank Tissone, Rocco
Meriino; Messrs, Denny Derito, J m .
De Laura, James Madonna, Tony Lip
pis, John Troiani; the Misses Theresa
Aprato, Jennie Tissone, Mary Mer
lino, Apolonia Tonso and Mary Troiani.
A Solemn Nuptial Maas sung by
Abbot Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B., with
Rev. Justin McKernan, O.S.B., dea
con, and Father Dominic, O.S.B., sub
deacon, marked the marriage Monday
of Mian Minnie Moschetti and Marco
Brunetti in S t Anthony’s church,
Brookside. Miss JosepWne Paradliq
was bridesmaid and Victor Bonetti
was best man. The church was beau
tifully decorated for the occasion and
was filled to overflowing with friends
of the contracting couple. A nuptial
dinner was served at the Briinetti
home after the ceremony. The newly
weds left the same day for their new
home in Gallup, N. M., carrying with
them the felicitetionB of a large circle
of friends.
Rev. Chrysostom Lochschmidt 0.
S.B., o f Louisville, Colo,, came hack
to the scene o f a former pastorate
last week when he was in Canon City
for the benediction of Abbot Cyprian
Bradley, O.S.B,
Rev. J. Francis Dietz, acting pas
tor of Corpus Chinsti parish, Colorado
Springs, was in Canon City the past
week, a guest at Holy Cross abbey,
Mrs. Tom Horrigan, who spent
last week in Salida at the bedside o f
a niece in a hospital there, returned
home Sunday. Mr. Horrigan drove
to Salida for her. He was accom
panied by Mrs, George Boland,
daughter Miss Beth, and niece, Miss
Harriet Ahern.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Woodward of
Pueblo, who recently returned from
a trip to California, spent Sunday in
Canon City vrith their son, R, J.
Woodward, Jr.
^
Mrs. Theresa Cummins, her son,
William, and grandson, Edwin Col
lins, o f Denver, spent the week at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Stockton,
The initial introduction o f the peo
ple to Holy Cross abbey chapel was
given Easter Monday night when a
grand sacred concert, sponsored by
Rev. Ignatius Groll, O.S.B., pleased
over six hundred who were in atten
dance. The setting for the beautiful
music was majestic. The chapel is
of rare beauty, the large stoined glass
windows setting off the high altar in
its glistening whiteness. The con
cert opened with the strains of
“ Marche Romaine” from Gounod,
played by Father Ignatius on the pipe
organ. From this first ntnnber to the
stirring music of -“ Pilgrim’s Chorus,"
from Tannhanser, Father Ignatius
kept his hearers entranced with the
volume and beauty o f his playing. He
is indeed a rare artist Soloists were;
Mrs. FYed W. Reiter, soprano; Ed
ward Von B e r g e n of Pueblo, bari
tone; Frank Gilles, tenor; Joseph
Griesemer, bass; R. L. Dick and
Frank Gilles, violins. The Florence
choir, directed by Miss Mary Anne
Smith, sang “ Veni Creator” very ef
fectively.
Thomas J. Mclnerney o f Trinidad,
who recently sustained a broken leg
when run into by an automobile,
writes Canon City friends that he is
much improved and hopes to be using
his limb soon again.

SOCIAL SERVICE SCHOOL
WILL SEEK $600,000
Washington. — Permanent organi
zation o f the National Catholic School
o f Social Service, as authorized by
the administrative committee o f the
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence, was effected at a meeting o f
the board o f trustees o f the sdiool
held here last wfiek.
The school, which in its five years’
existence has won- nation-wide rec
ognition, has been incorporated and
a meeting o f the trustees was held to
organize its directing b ody.. The
meeting elected officers among the
tmstees, discussed plans fo r a cam
paign to raise $6(H),000 with vriiich
the school will be endowed and ar
ranged for close co-operation with
the National Council o f Catholic
Women, which is directing the drive.
Among the newly elected members
o f the board o f trustees was Thomas
F. Woodlock, recently installed as a
member o f the Interstate commerce
commission. •
*
An interesting development o f the
meeting was the report o f Rev. WOliam J. Kerby, Ph.D., director o f the
school, who disclosed the fact that
not only ia each graduate o f the
school placed in a adaried position
but the school has not been able to
keep up with the demand made npon
it for trained workers.

Mrs. John £ . Schilling, efficient and
well known directress o f Loyola choir,
with the music fo r Holy week, 1926,
completed twenty-five years o f choir
work in the Catholic churches of
Denver and vicinity. While a great
part o f her work has been in the
Jesuit churches almost every parish
in the city has been benefited by bier
service and direction. Mrs. Schilling
started in the work, as a very young
girl, in the choir at S t Joseph’s
church. Since that time she has been
called upon by priests and sisters
thronghont the city and in nearby
towns to sing at funerals, direct
choirs, and train choruses. Mrs,
Schilling’s Easter program at the
new S t Ignatius’ church this year
called forth high praise from all sides.
A visitor from the East pronounced
it the finest music o f its kind that
he has heard an3rwhere.
Aside from the chnrch work, Mrs.
Schilling has trained many splendid
choruses for such occasions as Music
week, etc. Many readers will recall
the chorus o f seventy-five boys*
voices trained by her fo r the Regis
college
production
“ The
Upper
Room,’ ’ presented some few years
ago. Her accomplishments also in
clude entertainments given in con
nection with Joseph Newman in his
K. of C. work. This little woman has Bavrasantiac Itaafiias
Phoaa Main 1ST4
accomplished ail these things, and at
the same time has been a devoted 231-3 Coepar Bldfc, ITtii aaJ CwaiU
wife and mother.

JO SEPH J .C E L L A
General Inaurance

ATTENTION
Lat m » cover your roof with
Trinidad Lake AsphalL
SCHULTZ
H mnm rhim pa i6 4 e ^

THE GOQDHEARPS
BROADW AY LAUNDRY
COMPANY
PhoBM Seatli 168, 168, 187
387 So. Broadway
“ We return all but the dirt”

A T “ F O R T Y H O U R S ” IN C H IN A

PRATING FOR THE BENEFACTOR
whose GENEROSITY made this
scene possible. The opportunity of
gaining similar prayers is yours, for
this is the ONLY CHAPEL in the
whole fntnre Vicariate o f Wnchow,
Kwangsi, China, a district as large
as New Jersey. Of its 2,000,000 peo
ple only 160 are Catholics.
A nelshborliis
could not raawrc
tba BWsacd SacranMnt lor twanty-ftra years
lar lack at a decant ebap^

Traveling largely on foot through
this immense district, often g;oing
forty miles on a sick call, oar priests
must now stay in Chinese houses,
which are like cellars, with s c a r e d
a window. They sleep on planks laid
on carpenters’ horses.
The C4st to FOUND A PARISH
with chnrch, school, and decent resi
dence for the missioners is $10,000.
Ftw worfct will hova Mora

TWENTY AMERICAN PRIESTS after-effect*, because these pariihaa will
will soon be laboring in this field and iwcoma CENTEKS OF CATHOUC U FE,
where today there aaay not be a aingla
they need your help.
Catbelk. It would be diOealt
of any finer BCEMORlAL for
your loved ooea, all of whoa
membered at tba Xdaasaa laid ia

The cost of a CHAPFIL with school
attached is $2,000 to $6,000, part
o f the funds being used to support
If you wish to give, hat feel you
the catechist-teacher. Or you may
contribute to one o f the following: NEED THE INCOME daring life,
Lady o f Lourdes, S t Anthony, S t ask about Maryknoll annuities.
Ann, S t Rita, S t Margaret Mary,
Small amounts gratefully received;
Little Flower.
donor of $600 or more will receiva
Payment may be in installments. certificate to frame.

V«py Rev. Bernard F. Meyer, Vicar-generaJ o f Wuchow
(Present Address) Box 4S9, MaxryknoU, N. Y.
P. S.— On the map, Woshow (Wuchav) will be found located in
Soulbem China near Latitude 24 North and Longitude 111 Eaat.

FOR 97 YEARS
MILLION COMMUNIONS
HUNGARY'S OFFERING
FOR CHICAGO CONGRESS

JA C C A R D 'S

Bridgeport, Conn.— Cardinal Mun
delein’s touching plan of a million
Communions on the first day o f the
Eucharistic Congress at Chicago in
June has elicited a magnificent echo
in far-off Hungary, according to word
received here by Father Stephen F.
Chernitzky, pastor o f S t Stephen’s
Hungarian church.
Catholics o f Hungary, according to
this information, have decided upon
no less a feat than the offering of
another million Communions in their
own country for the success of the
congress at Chicago.
This action o f an ancient Catholic
country is pArticnlarly touching as an
effort to participate in the congress
though few from Hungary can actu
ally attend. Only five members of
the Hnngraian hierarchy, headed by
Cardinal Primate Csernoch, will come,
in company with a small group of
clergy and laymen.

fme Jewelry and
Watch Repairing
Establishing an Enviable Reputation
Reliability and Accuracy
Since 1829, the beginning of Jaccard’s, we have
specialized in this service, taking great pride in
the expert workmanship of our repair work.
This department at all times maintains the high
standards of quality always to be associated
with Jaccard merchandise.
Deaifna in platinuib and gold to
order. Diamonda reset in mod
ern moantings. Watch repairing.

SOLDIER MONUMENT
Cologne.^— Epiphany parish
of
Charlottenbnrg, suburb o f Berlin, has
erected a monument to its soldier
dead that has elicited widespread
comment concerning its novel theme.
The predominant feature is the only
old bell that was left to the chnrch
at the time the government took
church bells to make ammunition for
cannons o f the World war.

MAIL ORDERS INVITED— SEND FOR CATALOG

Exdyisive Jew elers
BERG’S CANDIES
ARE BETTER
29 BROADWAY
Phone South 1441

to caacetra
ywmelf or
will ba ratba ebnrek.

16tb and California Streets
s

WITH THE DENVER DRY GOODS CO.

PAGB BIGHT

T h u w d a y ^ A g r iM 6 » 1 9 2 6 .

N O VEN AS BEirjiG HELD
IN j b Iu i t p a r i s h

..
■
NOkMAL VISION'
U»e8 one-sixth o f the body's nervous energy. As mach ss SS per !
ce n tto 50 per cent may be osed when eye strain is present Glasses
we fit
dp away with ib -m a k e yen see better, fe d better, and
prevent mnch distress and permanent Infnry.to right

HOLY FAMILY MEN
CARD CHAMPlIONS

(Holy Fanfily Paririi)
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius
Holy Family parish won the cup
Loyola Parish)
Another big novena is in progress again this year in the annual pinochle
The Rev. Edmond C. Sliney, chap
lain at Fitzsimons hospital,
give at ' Sacred ^Teart-Loyola— that in cdtitest which was held Tuesday night
seean illdstrated lectors on the Ph£Up* honor o f S t Jbseph. Priiyeni are re in SL Dominic's hall. This is
pines at the regolar meeting o f the cited daily after ^ e Massed and Con ond time that a team from the pariah
fessions are heard each morning. has captured the coveted trophy. Mr.
K. o f C. on A ^ 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Opstaltore o f Most o f those making the novena Albert Crouse and Mr. Thomas La
2638 Grove street are the prood par receive Holy Communion daily^ The Fleur did the playing.
A .la rge and enthusiastic meetini:
ents o f a baby boy. They have named St, Joseph novena is being made by
WWwo
_____ __
the entire school fo r vocations. The o f the Altar and Rosary society was
the son Joseph William.
Hl«boM GraSa ai Sarrlaa
Mr. and Mrs. John Heep o f 8825 prayers are recited daily in each held in the home o f Mrs. Healy, 4812
ts s o CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER .i
Xavier street annoonce the birth o f class-room throoghout the building. Newton, on last Thursday. The
a baby girl. They have named her Sacred Heart school each year gives ladies will serve another noon lunch
............................. ......................... .... ....................................................................
Barbara Jean. Mrs. Heep was fo r some o f its students to the reli^ous for the school children this month.
i t M .t
I l i H i i M i m
i f e i t I n a merly Miss Grace Griffin o f the Holy life and it is hoped that the number Father Lappen thanked the ladies
who helped make. the altars and
this year will be greater than ever.
Family parish.
Junior music and elocution pupils sacristy so spotless and beautifnl. He
The will Of Mrs. Adelaide Teaman,
who was boried last week, disposes o f will make their bow to the Adelphian also announced that the parish would
a $110,000 estate among sisters, audience on Sunday afternoon at 3 have Elitch’s gardens on the evening
o’clock. A delightful program of of May 6. Tickets are available from
brothers, nieces and a friend.
Miss Ella Anastasia Donnegan o f piano, violin, vocal and dramatic art any member o f the various societies.
Denver and Charles Donald Sheedy numbers has been arranged fo r the After the business session, the ladies
o f Yuma, Colo., were married last little folks’ 1926 performafiee. Np enjoyed a pleasant soei&l hour while
Mrs. Healy an:^ the asstetant hos
Thursday morning at a Nuptial Hig^ admission fee will be changed.
The junior recital will he a phe tesses, Mrs. Crouse and Mrs. VanderMass in the Cathedral, Father Joseph
Bosetti officiating. They were at nomenal silccess if it hut follows the mee, served refreshments. The May
Established 1874
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Frank order o f last Sunday evening’s senior meeting will be in the home o f Mrs.
W . E. G R E E N L E E , I W
Ricketson, Jr., brother-in-law and recital. Miss Mae McMahon and Miss Ryan, 4525 Xavier street.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheehan and family
sister o f the bride. Mrs. Sheedy is Dorothy Clifford distingnished them
1 2 2 4 L a w r e n c e S f.
M a in 1 8 1 8
widely known in Denver. For several selves by their, interpretations o f the of 4860 Stuart street are motoring.to
Chicago to make a stay o f about six
years she assisted her faUier in his works o f the mastersThey have rented their
Boys and girls o f the graduating mopths.
duties as financial secretary o f the
class are planning their prom,, to be home to Mr. Ryan and his sister, Mrs.
Denver K. o f C.
The regular monthly meeting o f held in the school hall on Friday eve McCarthy. .
Young Harold McDonald o f 3980
the Newman club. University o f DeR ning, April 30. The committee on
ver, will be held at the home o f Mrs. decorations is planning a festive ar Osceola street was pleasantly su^risJ. B. Cosgriff, 808 Grant street, at ray of lavendar and silver— senior ed by ten o f his young hoy friends
last Friday night, the occasion being
2:30 p. m., Sunday^ April 18. In ad class colors.
Mr. George Day, S J., a gradnaty Harold’s birthday.
dition to the regular business, distri
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
The social given Tuesday night by
buti.on o f parts for the annual play o f Sacred Heart high school, is spend
Phone Mein 7779
will be made by George Hackethal, ing a few days at the rectory. Mr. the Young Ladies’ sodality was a
Rea. Phene So. 3991J
director. All Catholic students en Day was called to Denver on account huge success, both in a social and
financial way. The prize winners for
rolled at the University are cordially o f the illness o f his mother.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held a the hardest old costumes were as fol
invited
to
attend
the
meeting.
1449^1 KALAMATH ST.
A very delightful surprise party kids’ party’ ’ in Loyola hall last lows: Mrs. Isenhart, first; Miss Mae
OBITUARY
Phone Main 3668
O’Connor,
second, and Blanche
on Misses Rose and Eleanore Schnei- Monday night.
The men also
Father Fede has again resumed his Weakland, third.
„ F ^ c i s McDo n n e l l of ss s. peari der took place Saturday evening,
York 791
St. F n nm l was held from Horan a Son April 10. Those present were Misses duties to the delight o f parishioners. shared honors with the ladies as fol
chapel lait Fridar mominf at 8 :80.
Tuesday evening a group o f active lows: Mr. Johnston, first; Mr. Flana
Twigg, Helen Gmben,
Reqoira Masa at SL Pranda de Salea' Madeline
Mr. Peterson,
Sntennont Mt. OUret. Mary Kaelin, Margaret Glenn, Grace young men met in Loyola hall for gan, second, and
MADEUNE CAKDELL of S62B Zuni St, Rohe, Sarah Schreiner, Rosemary the purpose o f forming a new society. third.
Funeral waa held from Horen a Son fu
A club called “ The Five Old
neral chapel Thuradar rnomins at 8:*0. McMenamy, Frances Gilroy, Mary The organization has first o f all spir
Keoniem ^ a . at St. Patrick'a church at 9 Schreiner, Nera Gaston, Nefiie Gar itual objects, besides a varied and Friends” was entertained by Mrs.
o’clock;__ totennent ML OllvaL
land, Eulah Tncker, Margaret Croran, ambitious social program. In spite Rodgers Marshall at a Sunday night
MOTHER MARY REGIS of Merer hoto f the inclement weather, a la ^ e supper in the Marshalls’ new subur
pjtaL Funeral was held from Merer hoa- Josephine Croran, Mrs. ^hneider and
number o f young men answered the ban home on the Brighton road.
pital chapel Thurtdar morning at 9 o’clock. Mrs Glenn.
Interment ML OUtcL Horan ft Son aarvlc*.
“ ■ M. MankMr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly have invitation voiced bby Father
777 BROADW AT
GRACE O’HARA of 2647 Lawrenca St.
owski,
S.J.
The
election
o f officers
returned
home
from
Excelsior
PanezRl was held last Tharsday aornins
Springs, Mo., where they spent the resulted as follows: John V. Berger,
from Sacred Heart church.
VITO GALLELA of 3984 Kalamath SL past few weeks. Among the guests prefect; John Stoky, first assistant;
Requiem Mass was sung last Satnrdar at at the Elms hatel, in the Springs, James Kane, second assistant; Joe
Mt. Carmel church. Funeral Sundar aft
Charles Des
ernoon from residence. Interment ML OUtcL during the Easter season, were stu McCarty, secretary;
Horan ft Son terrice.
dents from some prominent Eastern Moineaux, treasurer. Father MankowEUZABETH DAVY of 780 Steele SL,Re- schools;
Georgetown' university, ski will be spiritual director. The
quiem Maas was sung last Frldar morning
The Best Valne fo r Your Money < from SL Francis de Sales' church. Interment Notre Dame university, Manhattan- program as outlined by the "boys
FairmounL Horan ft ^ n serriee.
ville convent, New York city, and Tuesday night is divided into three
MARY QDINLIVAN of 446 EUti.
Fu Lake Forest, Illinois.
distinct parts— athletic, dramatic and
neral Tras held Mondar morning from SL
St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
Joseph’s church, interment ML OUtcL DiMiss Josephine Woeber announces sobial. The athletics will be under
rectlon of Geo. P. Hackethal.
that the rehearsal o f the glee clnb the leadership o f Joe Brown and two — The Holy Name men will give a
MATTHEW MADIGAN of 710 W. 4th
assistants; the
dramatics under social party next Thursday evening,
Are. Funeral waa held Mondar morning tr M o f the Denver circle o f the I. P. C. A.,
SL Joseph’s church. Interment ML OUreL which was to have been held on Sat Charles Des Moineanx, Joe Clifford April 22, in the parish hall, and the
Direction of Geo. P. Hackethal.
urday evening, April 17, has been and John Stoky; socials, Frank Gniry, Altar society will entertain at a so
MRS. MARY SULLIVAN of 8421 Zuni
James Kane and Ernest Kitto. The cial the evening o f April 29. These
St. Requiem Maas waa snog Mondar morn postponed to Saturday evening, April
ing at SL Patrick’s church. Sntetment ML 24, and will be held in her studio. society will receive Communion on will be the last social events in the
OlireL Horan ft Son serriee.
Room 39, 1627 Lawrence street. The the fourth Sunday o f each month, present pariah hall, as remodeling o f
PATRICK J. SULLIVAN o f 715 Clartoo
holding a meeting on the Monday it into school rooms will begin May 1.
SL Requiem Maas wUl be sung Fridar morn clnb is in need o f contralto voices
A pretty wedding of last week was
ing at 9:45, SL Philomena’s church. Horan and those who can qualify should night previous. A special “ come to
ft Son aerriee.
communicate with Miss Woeber at gether” session will be held at Loyo that o f Wm. J. Hughes and Iva Dork
EDWARD 8. JOHNSON of 1149 Uneofai
la next Monday night at 8 o’clock. ing, with Mr. and Mrs. C. Campbell
SL Requiem Maas waa aung at Holr Qhoat once. She may be reached by tele The s^thering, which will take place as witnesses, and Father: Miller offi
church Mondar morning.
Interment ML phone in the mornings at Champa
in the basement hall, is in the inter ciating.
Olivet. Horan ft Son aerriee.
5991-W.
est of a social to be given by the
Another pioneer member o f the
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer yonng men in the very near future. parish, Terence Byrne, died last
MRS. MARY SULLIVAN
ica
will
hold
a
social
meeting
on
The fnnersl of Mrs. Msry SuUiran. a res
The new sodality is in the handa o f Sunday morning at the family resi
ident of Denrer for thirtr-ftre rear*, wa» Thursday evening, April 22, at their
JACQUES BROS.
enthusiastic officers.
dence after a lingering illness. The
held from SL Fatrick’ e church Monday club house, 1772 Grant street.
A
EsUbUibftd 1902
morning. Mrs. SuUiran, a native of Coun
funeral took place Tuesday morning
social
party
will
be
held
fo
r
the
ty Cork. Ireland, died at the famUy reeiOO m mmd Yar4i, 25 E. Btli Av*.
ST. ROSE OF LIMA’S PARISH
at 9 o’clock attended by a large condence, 8421 Zuni SL, after an iUneis of younger members and their escorts
T g lfh — Soatk 73
The Altar and Rosary society will cour,<e o f friends o f both the deceas
more than a year.
in the assembly hall, and cards wUI hold its fourth card party o f the ed and o f the family,
Mrs. SuUiran is surrlred by one daugh
ter, Miss Katherine SuUiran, 8421 Zuni be provided for those who wish to series being given in the parish hall,
Mrs. Sarah Couighlin, mother of
PHONE CHAMPA H i t
s t r ^ ; three sons, James P. and Dennis J. play. The party will he compliment
of the same address: David J „ 2125 West ary, and each member is privileged 1320 West Nevada, on Frtday eve Mrs. Geo. Hubbard o f this parish,
ning o f this week. The work o f im died in California on Friday o f last
G E O . P. H A C K E T H A L
Forty-first avenue, and one niece, Mias
^fa^aret Walsh, also of 8421 Zuni streeL to bring one guest.
proving the grounds around the Y76eke
U N D E R T A K E R
The Denver conrts o f the Women’s church and rectory ia to be under
Michael Burke o f 1433 Berkley
AT THE REUDENCS
EDWARD 3. JOHNSON
Catholic Order o f Foresters held a taken next week.
avenue has been a patient at MinM OKnMKY
.u c funeral of Edward S. Johnaon, who
Father John Floyd, S.J., celebrat nequa hospital.
diiM at Mercy hospital last Sunday after a joint installation o f officers at the
1242 ACOMA STREET
week's lUnesi, took place at Holy Ghoet hall o f the Immaculate Conception ed both Masses on Sunday in place o f
church Wednesday morning at 11 o’clock court, J(<). 301, 1741 Champa street, the pastor, who was on the RegisA subscriber wishes to acknowledge
with a Solemn Mass of Requiem. Father
mredi
afternoon, April 8 Loretto tour. The Young Ladies’ so a special favor received through the
WiUiam J. Fitigerald, 8 J ., a life-long on Thursday
friend, waa celebrant; Very Ber. Robert Kel Mrs. P. J. Mackin was the installing dality is very much pleased with the intercession o f the Little Flower.
ley, 3J., deacon; Rev. Robin Shea, 8 J „ officer, and was presented with a success o f its first parish
pa
event— ^the
subdeacon, and Edward Woeber, a relatlre,
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER.
master of ceremonies.
The eermon wns beautiful purse after the ceremony. box social recently held.
jrtren by Rev. W. S. Neenan.
The Holy Name baseball leagrue
Mr. Johnson, a native of Denver, came of
a prominent famUy ever actively asso will hold a meeting at the Knights
ciated with Denver's religious and eduo^ o f Columbus club house, Sixteenth
2145 Walmat Pk. Ck. 1079-W
tional Ufe. He was a gradnate of Bagla col avenue and Grant street, on Friday
lege and of SL Louis university, and was
well known In the city as president ot the evening, April 16, at 8 o'clock. All
Johnson-Olmstcad Realty company. Ha la parishes desiring to enter a team in
'Th* Lnmber Store”
eurvived by his mother, one brother and the league this year are requested
five eiiters of California, all of whom were to have a representative present
MAIN 4248
York 218
York 119
present at the funeral including elstera.
LARIMER
STREET
AT
SECOND
Rev. Fathers Wm. Higgins and James
Little Dorothy Brubaker, aged 10,
FlffiDEgBn wer« In the tniictuAry » t the ra^ gave recitations at the Conservatory
oeral werYiees.
of Fine Arts, Boulder, last week, and
AM BULANCE
received the highest praise fo r her
FRANCES BURKE, CONVERT
Miss Frances Burke, who died at 8L art.
The Denver miss is unnaually
S E B V IC E
Joseph’s hospital Tuesday afternoon, foUow- talented.
ing a three-months’ iUness, was received
COMPANY
The promoters o f the League o f
into- the Catholic Church at the begin^ng
of her Ulness. She had Uken Instruetloni the Sacred Heart are eamestiy re
1806 Gaphk St.
at 8L Bosa’s home, where she Uved. A quested to attend the meeting to be
Requiem High Maas for her w ,, eung at
ProBi^ and Careful
SL Rosa’a this morning (Thursday). The held in the basement o f the Cathe
body waa taken by her fether to I,eaven- dral following the Holy Hour on Fri
Coi
Courteous
worth. Kan., Wedneeday.
day evening, April 16, at which time
Day «r Night
the May leaflets will be distributed.
Best Aagbuleseee ia dM West
PATRICK J. SUUJVAN
The Cathedral High School Alum
The Ufelesa b o ^ of Patrick J. SuUlvan.
66 years old, wlde^-known Denver e o n t ^ - ni association has taken over the
tor, was found on the floor of the kitchtt I^nham theater for Wednesday eve
MONUMENTS
in his bomb at 716 Ctayton streeL
Sunday nighL when a Janitor InvestigaUd ning, April 21. All former students
the strangely sUent house. SuUlvan was of the school are invited to attend, as
stricken In the early hours of Si&day morn well as any other friends who may
ing, It Is believed.
. . . .
SuUlvan was bom in eonnty Kerry, Ire wish to do so. “ Little Jesrie James’’
land, and was brought to the United StaiM is the name o f the play to be given.
by hie parents when he was 14 years old.
Mrs. Chris F. Feeley will entertain
The famUy first setUed at Holyoke, Mass.
Nineteen years ago, SnUivan came to Denver the St. Vincent’s Aid sosiety at her
where he engaged In the general contracting home, 2929 Birch street, Thursday,
business.
,
He was alone in hie home when death April 22, at 2 p. m. There will be
came, his wife having left last Friday night cards, prizes and refreshments.
for a visit to his famUy home at Holyoke.
The Friends o f the Sick Poor will
SuUlvan himself was preparing to go to To
have a Denham theater party on Monr
p ics. Kan.
„
Sullivan is eurvived by hie widow, Mrs. ^ y , May 3. Members of the society
Margaret K. SuUlvan: four aiitere, Mrs. An
It is hoped
drew Boater, of Sidney, Anetralia; Mrs. P. have tickets for sale.
J, O’Connor and Mrs. Michael Heriikey, of that the proceeds will be enongdi to
Buepla e( My Week
Holyoke, Mass., and Miss Elisabeth SnUi allow the sisters to carry on their
TitM Oiwsm
OB State Omit
van, of Denver: and three brothers, John T.
SuUlvan,
of Pasaale. N. J.. and T. A. and work, as the demands on their time
J. M. OREEN
have been unusually heavy the past
J. J. SulUvan, of Denver.
tCTft LiaftWette Stre^
The funeral wUl be held Friday morning two months.
^
J f P * T ilP .
from SL Pbllomena’s church, at 9:46.
The Queen of Heaven Aid society
will
hold its next regular meeting
11 M l 11
11
t ♦ » 119
fO *
19M m 4« 4 4 9M M 5 »»♦ ♦ # ♦ »♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ *»»»»»♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »
Tuesday afternoon, April 20, at 2:30,
in the home o f Mrs. S. P. Mangan,
1274 Steele street. A large attend
ance is desired.
'

The
Swigert Broi. Optical Co.

e S ^ r k evexy grape?
TH E DENVER M ARBLE &

F a tb Boseltfs Concert Draws
Largest Crowd Ever in Attendance
The largest crowd that baa ever
heard one o f Father Joseph Bosetti's
vested male cboiria annual concert#
waa present in the Anditorinm Tues
day evening. The same program will
be ^ven at Poeblo Saturday evening,
April 24, and at Colorado Springs
Sunday afternoon, April 25.
One hnndred and four singers, in
cluding sixty-ono boys, participated.
In the first part, all the singers were
vested in purple cassocks and linen
surplices. The type o f music han
dled in these annual concerts ia ex
tremely difficult. Nobody bat a mas
ter director would dare to present a
program such as those o f Father Bo-

settL The concerts have a finish that
makes them extrahrdinary. Soloists
in this year's prognm included Frank
Dinhanj^ Paul A rrin gton , C. Lan
caster Sidth, James Hamblin (a mite
o f a boy, the youngest member o f
the choir), Edward WoHer, L. K.
Harper and Richard Heister.

Main 5188

Glesiner - Thornberry
Driyerless Car Co.
1517 Tremsmt St.
0 . T. THORNBERRY

DiHNVBB

G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Theodore
Hackethal
MORTUARY

BDJ^ BROS.

Parties in Paello
on April 22 and 29

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

B R IG H T S P O T G R E E N H O U SE S
5th Ave. and Josephine
PERENNIALS AND ORNAMENTAL
SHRUBS
PHONE YORK 690
Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 1487
Residence Phone, York 2888

DR. J. J. O^NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building

CHESTERTON’S LATEST BOOK
“ THE EVERLASTING MAN”
Highly praised by Catholic and
non-Catholic Reviewers
Price 33.00 n et Postpaid $3.15
We have in stock the rest o f ibis famous author’s works

ALL THE LATEST CATHOUC BOOKS ON HAND
Mail orders receive prompt attentloa

T H E JA M E S C L A R K E
CH U RCH G O O D S H O U SE
Phone Champa 2199. 1636-fO Tremont S t, Denver. Colo.

BOHM
M em orial Co.
Established 1895

Designers and Builders o f
Monuments, Mausoleums
and Statuary

Ci^er/as/tnS
J^em onats

'V

C A R R IG A N
Monamental Works

The Lumber Yon Want When Yon Want It
T h e D e n v e r L u m b e r C o.

W. T. ROCHE

r -T

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS
CHICAGO, JUNE 20-24

CARD OF THANKS
We ttUIi to thank the K. of
oar neigh
bors and friends for the manr expressions
of sympathy extended to ns in oar bereave
ment in the loss of our son and brother,
Francis A. McDonnell.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Brain, VtncenL James,
Clement and Raymond McDonnell.

F A L B Y ------- PAINT
WALL PAPER, GLASS

•>
«>

McGovern m o r t u a r y
620 and 622 East Colfax Ave.

Franklin 419

Under the personal supervision and management of

MARTIN J. McGo v e r n
Holding to the principles o f honorable dealings which was always
adhered to, and maintained by my Father
E. P . M cG oreini, sin e« 1879

Personal service and reasonable charges always assured

P»»(I4 4 9 W

114 »4 9 4 4 4 » 4 4 * 4 94 9 99 4 44 4 44 * 4 M I I M M .M H M I

“ W t Retan at Wholesale Prices*'
Lergest Stock in Denver
32 BROADWAY
FALBY BLDG
Phone Seoth 2940

$42.87

For round trip from Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo

Proportionately low rates from all other points
(Datoa of sale and limit of tickets will be announced later)

SPECIAL TRAIN
will leave Denver about noon June 18, and
arrive Chicago about 3 p. m. Saturday,
- June 19
THREE FINE REGULAR TRAINS EVERY DAY
Observaflon Cars, Dining Cars, Pullmans, Cbair-cara and Coaches

U se M furvelous

Only Double-track line between Colorado and Chicago

BELLA D ER M A

Automatic Electric Safety track signals all the way
Inquiries welcomed from all parts of the state. Make reservations
early. Address

CREAM
NEW! DIFFERENT 1
IneUiDtly Transforms RongEoet Sidn
to Roao-Loaf SmoothoMa
15c— SOc^ll.OO ALL DEALERS

UNION PACIFIC
601 17th St. (at W elton)

Phone Main 5565 |

16th and California Sta.

Champa & Speer Blvd.
PHONE MAIN 3936

R E a S TE R SM A LL AD S
CIALCaaiNlNG ANO PATCHWOKK.—
StoM, brisk. MBust and plaster; rsoasaaUo. Wsodsl XwenasB. Nsw Wsstsre H otsl
1148 Larimer St. Phoae Champa 8889.

C. H. WATKINS, REALTOR
214 PaHortoa Bldg.
Phone Main 2773
Annuuciatloa Parish
home; 4 Urge bedrooms; wdl
FXJRNISHKO APT.— I rsomt, Ught. heat, ^ t e d ; newly decorated inside and ont:
gas, gaiage, $86. 28M Oflpla. York H t t -W .
***•• P4W$5,600, terms attractive— $600 down.
FOR SALE— 6 rpnao, famlaked, am r S t
Loyola Pariah
Franeli de Bales'. $6,609: $160 deem, balanee 169 month. Inolodlng Interest Phoee SV.nVh'j house--? rooms; 4 bedrooms;
9 ?
trimmed; fuU basement;
Sunset 761,
Wmmt
» 5 '« » - * 1 .0 0 0 dow.
FOR RENT— 8987 Jnllan: B-room mod
^ Phllomena’a Parish
em : sleeping porch: anttohlo for two fem* b«droom*, 2
Dlcs; eall Franklin 749-J.
garage: general conjust
like
new.
ExeeptlonaUy
well loPIANO TUNING, regnlatlag, voielag, l e
pairing; 88 yssrs* experlenee: all work goar- ^ J ^ u c e d from $8,600 to $7,600 for quUk
antsed. E. A. Howes, fonnsriy with Baldwle
Plano Company. 4X1 Bonfli Penn. Fbeea
.
John’s'Parish
Sooth X8TS.
” ? "®
*“ »estment A double
Eaceptional bteakfSst
REAL ESTATX-Ona loeate
nook, t bedrooms; full basement; tiU bath*
perish In the eity. Easy
■Uoeping porch. New, and a baauty, $l,00()
Bchmlta^ Main M i l .
below market price. Main 2778.
BUtsad Sacrament Parish.
F K t RENT—Coer eleeplnt room In pri
bungalow/ 2 bedvate modem homa 1698 Bast 88tk Are. rnnL.
®“ ®«1 finish, big firepUee.
Ohaaape X841.J.
modem throughout; almost
Must be teen. Main
PAINTING, ealekninlag and ilmieatliii 2778
an ropein on plastar. hriek and eememt
^
realtor
week, ky day or eontraet 888 Bonneek
214 Pattarson Bldg.
street Phone South 8819.
Phono Main 2773
F M RENT ■ Reom i wHh kHohenette^ baUi
io n a b l e
D R tS M A K IN a.
end eeld water: $6 per weriu I I U Tdoeele. or foausthYork
T g 0 l-J .^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ° »
Ckea^a 9818-W._____________ _________
i^NCES, pnteUag, stuceolnc and eeman
FOR SALS— 6dem eottage: ted
done ronaonable. Chss. w——k—
prssoed hriek. 88T fl. Orant
8801 Weet 88rd Ava.. (U l 8191-J.

tSOS CLARKSON— NIeely fornithed deep
ing reem: alee heniekwelag room. Private
home. Totk IS ll-W .
A anSSIW IARr pvieet erlekse to eeK kle
P. B. tearing ''baby grand” Ckevrelst ear.
In cpIcndU eeoditimi. neirir painted, oew
top. See Mr. M ow to. 184$ «Broedwoy.
EAST Wesblngtoa Park— 6-room modem
Kellaetone bangalow, with f. d. garage; two
yesra old, 8 short blocks from site of new
S t Vincent de Paul ohnreh. Price it $4.X69; $600 down: balance 125 a month and
interest 1818 South Clayton.

HOTBL U H L O —

ib^ tottL

a i r HatnJI;'

TJ^
AND CHURCH—In the eei
W ert U net hard far one wUUag ^
*®«t*vy 1» sot a ssaatoriaai. Do not
wUl preveai
Bvetything U expeets
any w en -^ J tl

’ JwM

Th« olnueh U gmiU

4-ROOM tllo and ttueeo bungalow, room t^ w o rk not hard.
for Imth, half basement water and light*.
2 full lets. Built suhttantially, but needs
some repairs. Coatraot let fer enrhs and
surfacing. Price $8,590. 1$<7 So. Ffllmece.
WANTED to sell, one full eet Catbolie
Encyclopedia, as good at new, for $60.
Priirfnnl price $1X6. Phone South 1812-W.
MOTHERLY lady vrin care for children.
South 8699-W,
•________ .
_____
PANAMA HOTEI__ at 1544 'Tremont S t
Famished room*. Hot end cold water in
all rooms. Reasonable.

$28 a month.

bS

Rod oettiai
F < » RENT—Latn* eon er front coem.
hontakespiag or alaepiag; hot water henfi
reesenablOL 8 0 1 X . OoliUx.
'
MIDDLE AGED lady would Eke to keee
gomary. Fhona

117X>W.
PERSONAL: INFORMATION WANTED
CONCERNING HISS ANNIE ANDERSON,
— ^.room* and aloevo; yriveta
OR SISTER. A NURSE.
FORMERLY bath, g u range,
eleotrio lights and ooa]
LIVED m CLEVELAND. ADDRESS BOX
B aw nable. Newly deeotntod. 911
J. A. 3., CATHOUC REGISTER._________ rteoma. Ffaone CbamiM VKe.is
NICELY furnished room with board; 2
yonng men; private family. St. Catherine’s
parish; on car line. Gal. 1867. 8066 W.
88th Ave.

u

For eonvBlasennta and
«wm* connaeted wHh
porrto*.
$ 8t .N per
and room. Best o f food and

“f^W®

^ rd

$30, modem. 2 rooms, closet pantry, laite ear No. 14 to entrane*.
'
adults. Catholic home. 1424 Clayton St,
York 4278-M.
____
ANTTHING MUSICAL at the Ho
Huaio ft Radio store. Greatest valne it
1526 WILLIAMS— 8-room house, metered •aoi, la yers, phonom pht, i ^ o m U
for 8 apartments, garage; 860 month.
5 ? ’®Jl*®'^“ , ^ „ ' ® “ I>cting price*. Tni
South Pearl S t Phone
^
277 SOUTH SHERMAN— Large front o69oa
room downstairs; newly decorated, mantlet
free phone, gas and light Suitable for emEX-SERVICE MAN want* work of .
ployed lady. May do light housekeeping. kind, temporary or permanent Grocery i
cdlectioa exxierienec. James, 1826 DeUwi
NICELY furnished room in private apart
ment, steam heat etc., 787 E. Coitax.______
ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH— Home and
income. 8 rma. modern; 2-ear garage; oloee
CATHOLIC Udy wUl cars for children oft- to car, church and trtooL Bargain. 8746
eraoont or evenings. 1240 Pearl St., York Elliott Gallnp 466.___________
8062-W.
WALL PAPER, PAINT AND VARNISH
FOUR-ROOM furnished apt., near Loyola paperhanging and painting. Chao. B. H »
and S t Pbilomena’s churches. 1561 York.
brank, 1417 East 81st Ave. York 6888.
HEALTHSEEKCRS, CatboUe, nneqnaled
KENTUCKY’S BEST LEAF TOBACCO.
rosm, board, tray service, attention. Rmton- Guaranteed. Three Ibt. chewing. $1; 4 ib*.
able. 4970 Meade. Car 87.
, best smoking, 81; 8 lbs. medium smoking,
81. Pay for tobacco and postage when re
FOUR-ROOM apt, modern, reasonable, ceived. CO-OPERATIVE TOBACCO GROWgood car service: S t Francis de Sales* par ER8. Hawesville. Ky.
ish. 686 South Pearl, South 7167-W.
McCORMUaC ft WINGENDER^ emnent
PEDIGREED Boston puppies for tale. contractors: bonded and licensed work.
Best stock in city, $10 and $16. 4481 Raleigh Price* reasonable. Phone GlaUnp 6918-J,
4548 CUy S t
St
'

